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UELTON M1CKLK, 
Kdiur *nd Proprietor. 
VOLUME VII. 
JPrnotrb tn Antral uni) lariil 3ntrlii§rnrr, anil ta tljt }5alitiral, agrirtital anil fkratianal 3ntrrrat5 af tjjt ftutr. 
CHKSTKK, S. G. THURSDAY. JULY 3,'lHMu " 
T W O D O L L A R S P K » A N N l ' M . 
r i T f t k l r l a U i a t t W 
NUMBEtt 27. 
political. .' anything that appears iu that testimony, If he | tridoeed Seiuih C.rol ia . by name iato the • be t * h r f . that « « r j ™ , . . . t o Ib.d been tn ofifoerof the Army.'tnd b«d not debate. DO, b*ve I brought in Mamaohtueits j South Carol . - , o f the ag .o f rwen .y ! spoesred the next day <m the ball!*-field, he Yet, sir, thia Senator alludes to me la two » "ghl.of 
1 .I'l .• •• . . a s g - - —- = = I would have deterred to be cashiered. i paregvipb*. I should like to know wky he i « • « ahUhags °* u " 
HH. BROOKS A N D HR. SUMNER, j Sir, I am at.a low to know why he has ' did ool finish my picture in one sketch eia the pcrbapsm the 
— ; aimed hia asaaulis at me individually, and at | first Say, when he spoil* of me as being 'Don ' 
EXTRACTS FROM T i n . ; my Stat* «n more occasions than one ; but I , Quiioue in lor* with aUfary aa 
Speech of Hon. A. P. Butler. •«» "iHin? «° "toPt lh"clcw ,irordtd hJ ,h« 
•* from u of Boaton, b u m 1 
I be shsmrful 
In the Srnatr, Jute 12, 1856, 
In the bill to enable the people of Kar.i 
Territory to form fr|Con.iituiion and State 
Got 
Kev. Mr. Beecher ; and, aa i t ia a alew opon : peat t 
tbe subject, 1 rely on it. 1 wish nothing of he ha 
mine to go out that 1 do not intend to be en- ; finish 
tirely consistent with the convimioos of aiy ' another nighl; and daring that night 
ask to ha' 
1 may W KM 
let ua do the th ia? <»* rains r 
Mr ETAMS. H e r e M no ta< at all re- feudea, our friends of the South 
quired if h . is a rerident nrf has raided oualy tody and hot Loaded ; they are. cea-
she wss a harlot.- I dislike to re- » th*«kctio« dutch*. Than he p a p h i « l l y children ofthe sun. John South'* 
obscenity of hia illustration. When . ' • .utitlml *» •"«* without proper.; ipml.fi. j d^ r i p t i on „f the MassaebuseOs Indians, it 
lie under review Chen, why did he not ' cation. j 1014, Richmond edition, 2, 1W, is trult ap-
•hat general sketch • He t«.k I B « t g » . I f he has rwded there for plUeU, to the Southern people : . tery kind, 
.nths, no property qualification is re- j bnt, In their fury, no loa vaiWat-
' mind. i ME l n Te .»ir. D©ecner srei0»rK-
srnnieiit, preparatory to ihelrtdm.*- „ , d j „ U o p l l lM! ln . l o d l h ^ . w i l l ^ o l l ,he 
into the lo.oli, when they bare the ^ w i „ „ f a r tt a c q o U 
requisite population. h j m 
.j . . . . , . . The Secretary read as followa: 
Mr Butler : Mr. P r e s e n t , the occatum „ ^ ^ w h k h I , h a « „ „ 
and t h . subjtct "P"" 'h"-'h I am J » u t u. | i n r d aftkv.u* Sumner ba, been this : that 
add r» . the Senste rf tho Un.ted States, at j, b # j j | h r i n k l „ , o d M M i l i r e n l l a r „ , 
b « n brought .bout by ercnu ; ^ fil fcr l b e < r o o g h o f p o l . 
our day. He would have held bim-
_^ r o*" 1 self back, aqd avoided, giviog the slightest 
, had it not been tUat he wai* reprured 
busy people who 
from hia • paired; but, if he baa not rraidad so loag, be J " I a * ao more iacliaed to uphold tho 
to it by those ' » " « >-™ • ' « 7 • - » • " « * Our < W h , ia the eentianed practice of a moral 
to have control over I*"*1* d« »«• VJ * > ! • " » { wroag, because tlmy gave as bread when 
I provision of tho South Carolina Coaati. 
°Zr' 
| flue nee the conduct of an honorable man— j hoW be> aoytbin^ in my apceche*. 
instead of making it tbe vehicle of bijih : pUt his fiog«r, bis profane finger—upou the 
cuoatituUon of South Carolina ? Is (hat a 
response to aaythiog which I said ? My 
speeches h»relofore delivered sre upon record, 
over which- I have^iad no control, and could 
have had none—events which ha\ 
' out of the.conimeocenient of a c« 
f i r which the Senator from Massachusetts 
(not now in his seal) [M: 
be held exclusively responsible to hia country , . 
and his God. He hr»a delivered a speech the j f* ®.u c r" . 
most extraordinary, that has ever had utter- j a ^ a l t , . ® o U . . . . 
once in any deliberative body rccognixing the ! o f « » k l 0 / h " *1»"h h e r e h l " ° " D ' " * 
sanction, of law and dcceocy. When it wa, , l b« "bl.gsuon. of the Cousftu-
de'ivcrcd I wss uot here ; and if I bad been I t">n . M d " " hi^bovt sanctions which caa in- Seoat/rs, and I 
present, what I should have done it would bo 
perfectly idle for me now to say; bccause no , 
oue can substitute the deliberations of s suo- l h 0 n Shta and noble 
sequent period for such as ,niKht have influ- I <»•>»' - « • " ? • b . " " « r , .1 . . o b v » « now 
enced him at suollirr Hue and under differ. : h e , h " m ° d c l h , t ' P « f h b u l 'be conduit 
ent circumstances. My iu>p««ion *>w is —I will use a stronger expression—the fan?, 
that, if I had been present, I sh..„ld bar.-' • J™* 1 ' " h"- ' h « P ™ <MW< the public ^hocoamitwiion of S>.uth Carolina, nor did I 
asked the Senitor, bcfi.re he Mishcl some of . * " P"*"" «' mahiTHy and Injus- mention South Carolina in tho whole debate; 
the paragraphs pePhinally applicable to my- • . . , , , . . . . and yet in his affidavit ho says that all 
stir, to p a n * ; sud if he hid cone on, I ' !"» is confirm^ by h.s remarkable exor. arc foirly nforebleaaa response to the ra-
would have demanded of biin, the next morn **•«• i f » r > " " " J ' ro-pects, tlus is the most n-.arks of the Senator from South Caroli 
in... that he should review' that sp..^h, and »l>«««k « M KM « « b » « d ' « j What ho has .,ootcU hero is not in the oooMi. 
retract or modify it, so na to brio; it within ' "J ""J l w " ' ' o r u P° n •">' occasion, an. | imion of South Carolina, and when he under, 
the sphere of parliamentary propriety. I f ! ™ n * o r " , 0 d " 0 , . 1 b « " D ' ; , f r b e f i " c h c " ^ j " k e s t o «0>jeet me to the severity of h i . f r i t -
ha had refused this, what I would have done r " f P n * m o r « ' « ' ' « • " >>y proclamatmn ; and , i c i .m^ „ . blunderer in th 
1 cannot «.y ; j e t I can My I would tiot have ) " • i« f ore live delivery of his speech, by a : | , „ , „d constitution, let him 
submitted to it. Bul what o,odc of redress proclsmstwo to Theodore Parker,! o f o l l o o r l w „ things—either that he did not 
X should have resorted to/ I csonot tell. U a l l t r e d thiarumarkaUe sentence: •Whilst.; rf,e constitution of South Carolina kg*. 
1 wish I had been hero. I would have st j >o u " » d e l ' b o r " , u ~ 10 - ™ ' >"«'i»g. ' <•<» j self, .Mi adopted i t from others, nr that, if 
least assmned, as I on2h< to have done on my 1 - b j u l 10 ' ! « »'o«t thorough phiiip- j he readi., he coatd not undewtin j i t . I ia. 
r»p.«.ibility as a Senator, and on IUV re- > P'c. " " « v c r i u t b * S"» '< of the; t ^n j to dwel' upon tt,U p-out with a view to 
aponsibiliiy ss a represent! tiro of ft.dth C'a- : States.' This is m conformity with . convict him—ootthst l a m jtoing ta vindicate 
rolins, all the conseoueiices. let theni lead ' M r P"* '" , r " °P ,»K 'n- • « • • » ' « • ! the constitution of South Carolina, but I Will 
where they might; but inste.id of that, the < " m r " r 0 " * 1 " , r o k l n « '"o sH int of Thofdore : c o „ v i c n l , i . rhetoricl ju r i» t - l l . ; , waa who 
speech ha, involved my own f.iend, and my , P * ' k « " b u "»»» '» •«"<«'" ™, " » . ondertskw to ait oa tha tripod, »»1 paSlish 
own coll»Sue. It has in.-ulvcd one of iheu, f u r w b , c b ' b> 1,15 " , , u " *"d the o r sdw ,J Delphi, to ait upon me at a 
to such in extent that, at Una time, he has ' h e *'* 1 ,01 fil S i r ' " *» l " b " " " n J i lawyer ! Mt C.,KI, wh.t have 1 come to ! 
been obliged to put bis fo.tune and hi, life »' » conformist. wiUing to A.uso who navcr msns~od a case (ss b e aa 
at ,taka. .Vnd, sir. if tho cont inence, which b " falrtcatorto ear.y out tho view 1 k n o . ) in court, to sit «n myself, who have 
are likoly to Sow from ihat speech hereafter . " n J »" b K r v c ^ pu'poses of s nisn who. aa been thirty I n years <»|ta«ed in U s , either 
shall « d i n blood and violooco, thai .«. .nntor! ' <*»> '•< <">" "ill »od robust 1„ , p p , i r , n S at 
j " Every free whiW man of tile s j e of 
Hero Judge Butler Quotes Mr. Sumner's ' " f " * ^ l b i " S ^ " ' -
- I and having residedtiereia tjaoyears previous 
t j the day of election, aad wko hsth 
attack on him, and proceeds 
Now; Mr. President, I am going to state t 
proposilion which will startle the Senate 
what he here undertaken to quote as the Co* 
stitittioo~of SoutJi Carolina, io reference u 
the eligibility of members o f the Legialsture. 
is not io be found in it at all. How did bt 
bring it io.response to any speech of mine i 
11c has sworn tn hia affidavit that -what h« 
a-id was fairly in response to tbe (peeehn 
of gftv acres of land, or • town lot of 
which he hath been legally aaaed and pos-
tur ing such freehold or : 
1 »» they certainly did. than waa 
Sir Mauhasr H a k So decide favorable fertile 
auitor who aent him the fat b»ck." 
" JB»« 24, 1774 —Twenty fimr dsya sf-
ter tbe port bill went into operatioa, a public 
meeting waa held at Oiarloatoa, South Care-
lina. The w>vinR apirita were the Trapiers 
and the Elliotts, the Hornet and the Clark 
sons, the Gsdsdens and lbs Pinckneys. of 
t k e t d e y j and reaolution were psssed full of 
brotherly lose and sympsthy for tbe inhabi-
! drawn oat of i t the next day, on the ground 
Rattle of Caadeu. «.hat there waa no authority to make the stip-
Baule of flanging Rock. ! nlatioo. .It was during the time when thia 
Battle of Maagrove's Mill ! matter wat under consultation, that line-.In 
Battle of iflackstocks. came up and drove off 1'revost, snd fought-
" I of Georgetown, and the (utile at i the celebrated battle of Stono, so moch spo-
trict ia which be offers to giv» hit vote six ! 
months before the said election, sad ksth i o NEW Yon*. Aagnat 15, 1775 —Satar 
pud a tax tbe picced.ng vesr rf three ah.l-1 d . , | ,a . O p t . Dickerson arrived here, and 
lings sterling mwards the support of this go-; brought three hundred snd seventy six bar. 
vernment, aball have a nght to vote for a . rela of i j e from Soeth Carolina," to be sold.1 
member or uiemben to M r . . . » « t h e r b r . n « h ! M»d proceeds remitted to Boaton, a p r«en . 
of tha Legislature, for Ike election district m I toihe ,offerers; a still larger cargo i , to be 
which he hold, suoh property, or ia ao res!-; shipped for the like benevolent purpose " 
ken ol in the aoutbern country. 
j But suppose that John Rutledga could bsva 
j subjected them tn the termt which tha gen-
j itemsn bas censured—far he is not only a 
; >o|»rior ln»yer to lit in judgniaut on evyry-
i bo.<y -Isa'e law kuow'elge, but it appears ha 
' is a ntilitary nisn. i hough I never hear J of it 
' befo a—suppose that John Ratledge had «ip-
ulaied. as Isr at ha could siipulate, that the 
Eip'e of Cbarleston should remitted to *Uh protection sa lonjj as tbey observed • 
t lb.ir parol, was' i t anything mora than his 
; own oouubyman. General Lincoln, did, on 
• lbe 24d of May, of tbe following year I 
' General Lincoln was aeierely censured for 
' bis ecj ; but it « • ib«'e from feelings of hu-
I maoity He could have evacuated the city 
! of Charleston, sn.l ssved bis army, sa Wash. 
{ingmn did at Pliiladeipbia ; bnt, instead ol 
1 thai, be agreed to stand by the b. as. I of tho 
' womeu and cbddnoi m C^bailWstou at nil haz-
ards, ao-l run the ri-k of tba eensorn pro-
| m HI heed on him by uiHitary aten. He capit-
ulated ; slid wbat ware the terms of the c 
Black Wmgs, by Marion. 
Battle of King' . Mountain. 
BstileofCowpen, 
Battle of Fish Dam Ford; by Sumter. 
Battle at.Ninety-aii 
Battle at Fort Galpbin 
Battle at Fort Watson 
BettleutForf j i e t t 
Battle st HobUfk's Hill 
Battle tfOrenhy. 
Battle ofCedar Springs. 
Battle of Hammond's Store. 
Battle of Quinby. 
Battle of F.utaw. 
Battle of Rocky Mount. 
Battle of Pott Royal. 
Battle ofTulafiuuy. 
Baulc CoaMhatchic. 
Battle of Waxbaw aet'lenient; betwcei 
Beaufort and Tarleton. 
Battle of Ckmd, Creek. 
Battle of Hay's Sutton. 
Bloody tnftle of Kettle Creek ; fought by pilu'ahnnl Tt.al tbe militia should be i 
General Bickcu. .Irr British protection,, ami should not be dis-
UaUle of llouck's doleat. iur»*.l, io ( v s - n „r proper)*, as Ung aa th .y 
These wan all kugiit n ^ p a t k Carolina,. obssrved ibeir j 
aboul 1 bo prepared to rep»t in Kickcluth i nd 
ashia. 
Now, I prorimincc. a judgment on that 
spcecli which will be adopted by the -public. 
1 am as certain as 1 am speaking that it is 
now condciuuud by the public mind, and bv 
pjttcrity i t will-be consigned to inlaniy. for 
the - mischievous eonscqucncc* which .have 
flowed IVoni it already. aocPnuth as are likely 
yet to disturb the pcacc and refuse of the 
I saidjiotHiiig, Mr. President, at any peri 
od of my life—,-nueh less.did l say anything 
in the conrso of the debate to which he pur-
ports to hare made a reply—t^at could .have 
called for, much Iwa have justified, tbe grow 
personal' .busc, traduction and ealumni, to 
which he has resorted. 
ny liulo farm, enjoying 
w tile b-ir, or expunnding it on 
, intellect; who loves controversy, and has t(10 bench ! 
j .bilitii-s which more fit hint, pcrhjps for that , ^ M l n 
than for worshipping the lamb . . t he emblem i a | | f W r c 
, of innocence, .nd as the prototype of that „„ liu. . | m l „ 
i Christ wboae doctrines he has pri;fe«scd. To 
c »nciliate Parker, the Senator must make 
war upon South Carolina and upon myself 
ff he supposed thst he. would g »in laurels by 
judgment on a 
member of the 
the Judiciary, whathwr I lave 
Ae Uie majority or the minority report, 
en that Senator has not concurred with iue; 
if he differed, it haa been on secdonal #jues-
which he has b?en Overruled by the 
V*T r •! I overwhelming authority of thejH-nate. Yet, worthy of hi* Heel," I might feel maw who has agreed with u 
; mcnted : but ther* was DO »uch purpose. I t .t " , • t . , , n 
, 1 - a , to pander to the prejudice of Massaclu., 
wtts, trr a poition of Maaadioaetts—for i 
loVbid i lut I should say anything which is; 
- proper o ^ l ^ h u t o t t ^ V gander | On all tbe eontcstod electiono.«a, 
t t havaagreed, exeept, porhapa, in^»e llielpa 
aase. Thwre h e may have differed from we; 
portion of .M;«MJthusc.Ui by aaaailing 
South CarettiMU Hefore I finish I shall say 
what I thiuk. and if he were here in hia 
baftg his head in 
tnjtolf quietly, ind « 1- thought had takcu : * " • ' *'V ' T -
and deer-
but if be did Hw Senate overruled him 
That, however, is not the^ffuestioa whit 
of his I 
Senate and of politics, a measage wa» 
to me that my kinsman bad been in ^ . , u , 
n diffi,u.ty on in, ae^unt . It was so j ~ ^ S j ^ S U 
1 i ( " V t know h o . to account for i t 1 ; ' * « " • M « » k < h . ,«««d . 
was Car from any telegraphio comnutflcatiun- BCMS , m l a^iUI at a time wnon tnere i 
I did not wait five miuuie* before J left home ' ^»'eH«,ng .m,re of per.l to bo encouuter 
j cd than of exhibition* of rhetoric in the f*en 
ate of tbe United Stales ; when men placed 
their liv^a and their fortunes on the iwue 
which had been made. I will prove him a 
calaminator. While he baa charged me with 
history^ law, and the Constitution, 
WJ that "he*bol ive* 
tl»row Wooes." I here aay, and I p: 
pledge ni)«elf to ir, that I will convict him, 
aad shall demand of tho Senate a verdict off hold 
R» i l* 
But, Mr. President, there 
t)iia ipeeeli which I think may be reganlad 
« No pi'tson shall be eligible to a teal in 
the House of Reprsucntativaa, unless ke is n 
free white man, ofthe age of twenty-one vests, 
and b^s been a citixcn and resident of this 
Stale three yean previous to hit election. If 
a resident in tbe election district, be shall 
not bo eligible to n aent in tba Home of He-
' ten negroes ; or of a pa l eatatp of tho value 
result of ! u f One handredknd 4lky pounds sterling, clear 
(of debt. I f n r 
Mr 
pvuudn ttorlinc, clear of debt. 
I venture to >uy thst neariy bnlf of tke 
member, of the legislature of South O f i > 
to put myaelf within the reach of such infur-
mstion—and garbled ewo that waa—aa WES 
accessible. I travelled four days continuous-
ly to Washington ; aud when. I arrived I 
found the very subject under discussion which 
had given me so much concent; and it has 
been a source of the deepest ooncctn to my 
foolings ever since I heard of it, on many no. 
counts—oo nccountof my country, and onac 
count op the honor and safcty'of iny kinsmsn. 
When I arrived hero, 1 found the subject 
under diseoMion. 1 went to the Senate worn 
dowu by travel ; and I then gave notice th.t , 
when the resolutions from" Massachusetts | H - " e has shown s 
shouid be*resented, I would spen'i to tlieni. j that be I. unfit frr the war of debate. He 
as comingTro.a a Commonwealtli whose In-, i l«" "•» business tn gatlier tho glories of tho 
tory, and whose IOSMIIS of, history, had iu. j Senate Chamber snd fight with orstora, un-
spired me with the very highest admiration; I ' « • he is prepared to mniolai# t i e position 
I would speak to them from a reepnet to a ; oiauhonorablecombaUnt Tbougtf hialriends; lina, particularly those who come from the 
Commonwealth, whilst, perhaps, the Senator j hive tnrt*t*d hiui with the dtrss of Achillea i towns aud cities, do not owu a negro at a l l ; 
. who had been the cause of tboir introduction i " n J offered him hitnrinour, be hi»»bwwn tkat! and very (e» nflliem, as my coUesgus knows, 
ought uot to dcsurvoiBynotieo.uijd would not ! he i» only sble to fight wiili the weapons of j own 8v« buudred sums of lsnd Mereh.nu 
have received Iu | Thersitsn, . m l deserved what that brawler, du not want i t ; Iswvns d« not wsnt it. Tbe 
Well, sir, days panned, snd those rcrtlu.; roceiv«dfiouillchiiud«orU>cg»llaiilClys«s. j Uuure by wlucli tlj«y bald their offices is 
tiona were not presented. Now tbey have ! * • * * • s Latsinly by tho laUer olnnse, which tbe Sens-
been preaouted. and |4Meuted in n WiVerent [ Vow, sir, I proceed to uiako my point* ; j k i f ^ °«* . l k * 1 n man to be etigibl* to n 
wsy from any thst 1 hsve ever known to be ;and I shall tbow that what the Senator ssid i < w " House of Reprsnenutivea, must 
submitted from any Commonwealth before. ' of myself and South Carolina, wss not tn re-; u"*> propertytn tkesmowclof ZI50 sterling. 
They wen not presented by oOe of its Sena- spwse to snyibing which *1 Hid ; that he I c l « r " r ^ekt. This is a little ever $700 
tors, but were sent directly to tbe President bss gone outaid. tha recmd to bring into the ! -v** F* him ; I call on Sena tors to 
of th* Senate snd tbe speaker o f t h e House debste mstteH which did not legitiuianly bo. • rpn«r t him Tbewia but one verdict whieh 
of Reprnaentatives. 1 wsltcd for some time long to i t t y associaiion or connnction. . j ^ rendered. 11* kaa gone out of tbe 
with the expectation that, wboo those resole..; 1 wiU nisintain tbene three propositions so I es»i l the Onustitatiou ofSoWkOaro-
lions should couw, 1 would aeq'uil niynslfof eeruinl j that, in my opinion, there wilf not1 l i M . •»<•. >" aai*IHng It, he in guilty of tba 
the painful tnak whieh circumstances had do-1 be one rniad hers, unlosa it b e disposed to • " ' •u tu . 1 cannot conceive of a 
rolved upon me. They did not come until I morally perjure itself, which will ootaojutence "era* predicament than his. who. prufasaiag 
yesierdsy—more than two woeks sfter their j tn them I will show that hia remarks upon pedantic accuracy, snd titling in judgment 
adoption. i ie s»J Soutli Csrohoa w«rs aMnie and u»- quotstioas of otheo. ia r. dnond to the 
In tb* mean time—on Monday last—I gave just; the Isngusge uted wss licentious; the " f r u a i i v e rf admiuing that he never rend 
notice thst I would addrese the Henatc lo.dsy .pirn whieh pn»<»ptoditwa»sggremi.e. and whs I he ponied, o r ^ f be had tend it, could 
under the confident belief, not that tke pre. the .bole tenor «*1 Wee of the sneuch wss umMaund it, or garbled i t 
sent Senator [Mr. Wilauu] would be here— i msligusnt and tnsultiac j Ajaln, sir, he says the Constitution of 
because I bsve nething to do with h l m - b u t I„ « , , p ^ wiri.k I hev. aud* during f Sbu | l Carolina i, M o U i c s a only in form. I 
thst the Senator who baa been (be aggreaMr, thia n a i . « did I name Mstoschnwls. or , asy t b t n is uo Stale in Ihe-Uaioa wkoes eou-
iu this msuer,,would be present ; snd.if I |Sou th Cr t l lna . This ia a rno«l remarkable allMtioo g i resa more rolsseed right of auf 
credeuce to tbe tatimony ol Dr. Boyle, I reo eonfide,ing tbe v t u r e of the j e l m e . ] fhc-1 1'bnv, (w«, the W & a - e , 
BO reason why he should not be present For j I have culled wbat I Mid, aad I t a r e not in-1 but t « n s u t i what my colie^ue know, to 
The Senator has prmumed to charactcriie 
her constitutiou aa republican aaly in fcrui, 
when it has the freest t a d m si eular-.-eJ 
right of suffrage of any State ia tbe Unien. 
I grant you that, when the Legislature comes 
into operation under tbe eonatitutioo, there 
are conservative elementa which, I thank 
God, hare witbttood tbe wild M i n g of what 
is c s M the progreat of the times ; but it 
does net become me to allude la them now. 
I come next to an allegation whieh, ir tbe 
Senator wen here, I think he would net look 
me in tbe bee , whoa I repast it, aad tbat ia, 
hia insolent and untrue charge uf tbe "shame-
ful imbecility " of South Carolina faring the 
wu t f 
slavery. 
of vices, and when i t ia s •iiuiHi il with 
injustice, it ought to be eoademned by 
tbe cansuming iwl'igaatiea af e*«n those who 
may tomorrow be ear adversaries. Wbat 
sre the facts f The news of Ik* battla of 
Lexington wss carried to CbarlaMaaAy e«-
preas; and tbe vei j dsy they reeeiiad the 
intelligence, lbe Liberty Men, as t h « j a« t 
than o . lW, b roUo»** ik t n u n l l . nsddto 
tribated the artne. It was but a few days 
afterwards before Boaton sent a vessel to 
South Carolina (or bread aad wiae. We 
sent them, I think. »3,500 worth of ptwvi 
aiaaa, snd seventy barrels of wine—tbe Msrae 
liquor Ijw did not prevsil in Boston at thai 
time. [Laughter.] We g . ve tbem bread . 
sud,. I answer fur il, South Carotins has netcr 
asked pay fir her bospitslity. She would 
nerer brook the thought of asking pay for 
the bread the poured out upon ker country-
men ; countrymen ibey were, air. M*saa. 
ehusetM was without powder the*, aad we 
furni-bed her with i t 
Here I will say, lest I (ot^st it, Ibat the 
battle* of Ltxingam snd Bunker HiH in the 
Revolution. I regsrd as the battles of Ms-
rjthon snd Salami*. They gave the Com-
monwealth of Maasacbusetts au immortality 
for commencing the glorious cor test whieh 
bus resulted iu the independeme of these 
United Slates; and I shall be lbe Isst man 
to touch tke laurel crown whieh grown from 
the blood tbat eariched the noil upon wkiek 
those battles were fought. Tke very powder 
th.t wss used after the battle af Bauker Hill 
wss furnished by South Carolina. Hera ia 
ike entry, net only in tba binary af Snath 
Carolina, but io the history of Msssschuaeus. 
In Ramsay's History of the Revolution in 
South Carolina, volume 1, pege 48, you will 
find: 
" Jkt tke lime all these military prepara-
tion* warn makiag, the whole quantity of 
powder io tke province did not exceed three 
thousand pounds. Tke people not originally 
designing a military opposition, no tare was 
the slternative of fighting or submitting, ex 
traordinary methods were takeo to obtain i 
supply. Tbe inhabitant* of £mt Florida 
baring nerur joined in me**urea of 0( 
estate therein of the value of five hundred j don to Oraat Britain, tbe port, of thst pro-
vince were open for the purpose* of trade. 
•> Twelve persons, ia wbich aumker ware 
iaduded Ceplains Tempirere, Cochran, Sa l -
ter, Tufts, Joyuer, N a m Teba.ut, William 
too, and Jenkins, sutkorited by lbe Council 
of Safety, sailed from CWIestaa for thsl 
a dignified aad decent spirit Let i 
and, *o far as we rightfully mar. let 
late. Let aa bring the whole world 
thy up to the work of emancipation 
and insInch South Carolinian* 
aad were bloody battle, fir addition there 
were aluioet dkily skirmishes fbtight by Marion 
and Sumter. 
But I do not blame Massaehauus. -for I 
have ssid she had glory enough, aud she was 
chnngt-d i 
i the net af Lincoln. He could 
Tha military men who were 
nm.oand were sul-jeet Io be rx-
j.risruters ot war. The Senator 
• of Ms vrsy In pronout.ee * judg. 
si ^ n t M g e 
ly liaWe. I will 
• you tbe difflr. 
k u m the t«Oiling injustice and m»-
intonts and purpoac*, our bretbren, aa ' "Kitiuu ; hut when the SvuaU.r undertakes lo 1 Sgniiy which prer.il no", snd th* ehiralry 
certainly as if they lived iust over tb* liox- i c l , t repro.«:hcs.o« the hUtiry of South Caro-1 ahirh prevailed then.. When they cam* lo 
bury line, instead of Ms*»n snd Dijon' , i ke will bsve to lakehard comparisons'.] the terms of capitulation. Lincoln a i th tho 
Such karsk a„d anmili-sled scoffi." and I s h « (<* '•r.ad frvm ber eptorede. Tke man pro»J epi'jt »r a mliMsry man. insisted thai 
, l , o - . . . *,, -i,,, , n - - n m . r h r , -i.mll t W i n r „ I „ i j i he ab«rfd kMreCkntlenka'tenting tko Aaie-ahuae, aa we too often witaeaa are couallv wUo now Bcproaeliee^ouUjt. angina. a«taaktl{ -...i, jlt3, onfulded hia 
ttttfcwcioo*. wnitentlemanly, and on2r»teful " • a u a ^ * * * c r a l * *°n re* 'a«nt«.n t«»ld bhn.~N«», air:' wo 
The Senator M „ Ihat lhi Sou,hern Stoles, p ^ h . n , ,he de»re«^r.d ncarr.tco,nr.de of oTn l r ™ - v l d . 1 
in coMequenee of tlarcry, betrayed during ! khtootkw. You csnnnt get over tke Errors ! j n | c m ) V W 1 . , r c e U . s .d 
the revolutionary wsr a 'shameful imbecility. • j he bsn committed in history ; you cannot oh-; d M e t l e ^ o( l b "„ e , t , u r h*n.!a" 
I challenge bim for t h . truth of Intoey ! ' » « "•e tostlgnrtj with wh.A lbe *rn.w W | > ( „ V o r k t o w B . . . u k e n , . h o was del-
There waa a Uule fonjrk aewth of the ! ^ " hether he ahot it with the w a , ^ | prMlCnt.f the «er»n* ofcapituintiow! 
covered: with jjloiy enough by taking the bold | gi 
not revile aad vUnperatc iboK wbo .rs , i "he did in putting the b*U i 
t fought by toot kern ! I said that 
exclude Pennsylvania, wkiok i 
im of one wko had his band upon J l A n Laaretns of «hora it I 
sud directed the shaft conscious , daring courage was lbe least uf Ins accatn-
JunJ tha t il had beeu dipppeJ in the poison of j ph.l,ni, nt.. a;,d an rxeesr of it hi* greatest 
Stale. Makleaharg's t l i ters , 1 kaow no t : but I have nn masked , f.iult. When Laurens «aa called upon by 
omitiuatal reeimeot was alw*y* with them ' '• ' ha.a detected .nd ejpeeed-the mas ' General Washington, who Whared on ibal 
" • it • but ool a New "ko ebarsat me with error, aud inch a pro- oceaaio* »ilk * o. licace and propriety which 
' regiment ever ! elirity to error, that I cannot observe tbe line "*» P"e"T °»HW l o ro.nmemorale. 
passed tbe Potomac ; tnd ycttk* Senator aars • i 'hout swk dev 
• but for northern aid the wsatheru S t o l e , oa me tho ccuaurr, not o ' 
1 "witty of falsehood, b it c 
ke told Lauteoa. ' i you.« 
n. 1.1-lcgaK to vou Ike aulhoritr 
who, under the der shall be t - i , , , ue. oa ('ornwallis said to him, 
-Sr. wko foogkt Urebaulc of King ' . M«in *** "Wriwiud ufpatotoa.uaam-uUerve . . - , W M t o n . t 
tainf I t was dot fought by .aybidy to pay. i t h . lum of trulh. I have detected h..n; 1 ; w j U , f u l i c , , Ua t the Turk '** 
Patriots fought it. bat I hoy never received a have cxp.«ed kim ; aud now 1 demand oT , , , c u „ , i march." Uuren* « i d , 
dollar. Tbat battl* made an impreeaioo, Senate a verdict of guilty. I pause, sir • I t * . . * - l ! noi be- a .lol «f an i ,.r a c ion of 
p*rb*p*, tbe moarem.rk .b le o f . n y during • • a I in the term* nl capitnUii.in al Yorkiawn, 
the war I t lurowl tke tide of events. Wko Now, I coma t* aaMhar brunch of the sub- j wkieh was ueM oh-crn-,1 »i t l i j ihulon . l o 
fewghl l h . battle ofCowpen*r Thom n . ject, aad it it. 1 eoafoto, tb* aoreatoneof all. . ' " ' k ' j < •«">" d. i ic.tr toLincoln em whom 
none ia that battl. from the north rf Mary-1 The Senator has mad. a very gv.ro charge «*• $">' " 
land, Her cmnmander, Howard, ia pcrbsps,. upm, J+* B«ll.<g* not upon South C r o - . 
in aome reaped, ike kero of that action. Co i lin* in thai poiirt ol rtcw. The / i c t s in re- ^ ^ O.rawallis, a* 
W Washington, commander of the en rally, j hstiwi to that trananetion are i h e « : When K(. h > , t l h , Clinton. 
ftyl Pickens, a ciiiaenof South Carolina, M.d ! Uea. Uncoln was Mlfed lo the command o f , y.,,, nili h i m in.- foreground ol Ihu 
- « ^ a f t k c kero** of »he reralatioaary war, j the Southern army, Prevost was in puMeaaion picture >n iheR -tunda. Tbeie «aa chivalry, 
commanded the maliti* and Ikey never | of Savannah and Georgia in faert w>«, under . . i . _ * chivalry peculiar to th* days in which 
shrank from their post . I t k*s been said .if Hriiish aalhority. When Ljncoin look corn-; it was rahihitod. Is such oonducl as Ihat to 
tb* Soalk Carolina malilia, dating the revo-1 m.ad of the Southern UOOJ»,TI. cooecived 1 be umler the r . n . u r W » rhetorical tsbrira-
taliwrnry war. thatthoy ware only row troops, I th* bold expenmenl of crossing the S*v*n- j a . ihmdsr ? Il i*h*rd to bear—it Is un-
wko stood ta ikeir gnus and fawilicn, when- : n*k riv*r nod rodaiwing tieargia. His wily j j u ^ i'< itoelf. 
ever they were mustered into tho service, and i vdvernary, who wss in Sarnaoab. took adran- j Now, sir. I hive done with Ihesa lof ic*. I 
called upon to perform duty. ! t*«* of b » being at Augusta, ab. nl oae bun-1 hsve not 'indicated lbe bi«tory orSouib f j r . 
Wh* fougkt th* haute of Hobkirk'* Hill ? . dred snd fifty mils* shove, eroeed the river «'in.v t ask the Seusts to basr roa lr«im.>. 
irenoeal t i reen. - t o th* commander; » I he . « Ssvaoaah, ami mad. U, wsy to ^ e catos ! »>• 
Sfterwardt became a slavrholder, and of hi . j b T ' , , ' ™ ; c W d <-T.arles.on, ., I h . of Dsniel Wsb-
owu c hence, livad aad dud in * SoutWrnj; tWr. were sboutsix hundred troops under the : . - i - h . , , . . Sou.b Carolina; 
State, among friend* . ad eooir.etes inarms command of Moultrie, and as M n y under ' , h „ , j , , „ , „ j , k | , c , p , , k s Io' he. sell; the 
Who fought the battle of Eotaw? Waal Pulaski. He had almut four thousand — ' t o c * n n o t ba injure.l hy 
there any New Kngland regiment,.* coops, j The militia, and. I believe, even the women, tK» detraction of one who Is under an infia. 
ny, «r squad there ' Not ooe. .That but le . ' kept watch lbe whole night for four the town | tncaaoioljusi icd, Iruih, or honor. 
the moat diatinguinbed which hit* ere* Wen | would he stormed. Ia Older to gaiu time, a — — 
fought ia the southern portion of Ih* Confo-1 parley wa* propoaed lbe next day. Rulledge The Richmond (Va.) Dispatch state* that 
dcreey. wa* fougkt by touik*ra tl«reb*Mci» « n t three dilfcrvnt commtstioua. He knew j a gloom has been spread over Washington 
from ' Maryland, Virginia. South Carolina. ] that Uncoln would be upou the British if he , counly, by lh* suicide of a young lady of tkat 
North Carolina and tieorgia They were ex- could uuly detain thum tor a lay. Thai par-: county. She wa* about twenty three year* 
cltt*irety southern Iroopn. In lh* foe* of t h e * i ley wa*rugardadby kiafriend****HraUgcm. | old, and was a daughter of Col. J . L. Daria. 
said lbe imbecility of tke 
frou slavery, wi 
th*y could not fight their batde. 
Shame! 1 call apoa th* .hade of Han-
cock aad A llama to leok down aad reprove a 
who caa Ihus iavade tke very 
Wk*a York town surrendered, there wa* *ot 
a New Englaful regiment there; 1 lave t 
lilt of the mops who were peweni. Bul b*-
csuse I mj Ihat Mtuibora Iroof* snd those 
, hum Pennsylvania alooe engaged in those 
and by •urpriae, bosntod a ve-el i s , diatiaguitod balUea, do 1 reproach the troops 
the bar of S t Augustine, though IWal.* I of MaechaaeUa? God forbid : Tbey were 
Britith grenadier* of the l l t k l eg .met were under ihe commnnd of Wart.ngton st Ik . 
on based. The. took eut fil.ee,i tkoumld fmu when ke wint to korktown, . ad , a* wa* 
pounds uf powd*r, for wki*h tbey g. toab.11 i kit duly, he sen. them to defend the vulnera-
ble poiats of New k ark ami lleaton. 
Now-1 wiH maka a remark which 1 hope 
the Senate will ramntbur: Notwithsuindng 
nparcd nitk lbe pay 
named only a few mowtha t ine , lo 
Grtjr, one of the finest gentlemen 
deroled husbands in Ike whole 
He-re 
•il | She I 
h i a for i t Whilst tbey were on thst very j Mr. Wm 
parley, Moultrie ssid that Kniedge bad to ] and most 
right to touch th* garrison ; he himself was ' country When found, she had gone into a 
eeffnnwndor in-chief; »nd Kulledg* could do , closet, in * distant part of ihe house, sod 
Wttkiog t t Gortrnor to comply with the : clewed the door Ilaeing the muxxle of a 
appearance aake, he kad , gun against ber breast, it i« supposed thai .he 
a lbe uotiee of i t by the touched the trigger with a whipstaff, u hick 
i wss lying by her side. After executing ita 
by Ihe garrison that awful mission, the gun pawed in through Ihe 
General Lincoln with tha army under his ; ^ wnutcd l - r ( J i t discharge, snd rested t -
command, wa* iu chw* pursuit „f Geu .n l >he a ro fe f her dre.s, holding her up 
wasunknown ' 'n n roclinini^.iuon. No molive can bo 
To gain lime I giren for h-r * r f u l enrxe. She had of l*le 
•tter of great ' grown very mManekoly,. from having- been 
A whole day wit therefore i » ' « } » » > u >"/!"!•"' The day before her 
•ending and tucwring fi.gv. Com | " ' J ' W bwrow-'per-
for Carolina. Apprehending ihat theyahould 
a i n i o t e h fruw the garrison in i'bsrieaton. 1 ihat morningb.de her boa-
Ware instructed lo prop>M •* neutrsliiv d u r - 1 £ * r ' 
ing tke wsr U l t r a . . Gra.1 Briuin snd Ame ! ' « " • « " « « mclancbedy mo*t b* 
ou* i .nd that t h . qucMion, wkelhcr ,he i h - reftevtioo, that it came from a heart which 
Stale shall belong to Great Britain or remain ! h « l ' l r w l J •'evieed iu own dotructiou ! She 
of Uie United .Stoics, be determined by ' • » <•» deughter *f Col. Ihrm, oa* of th* 
1 BHWI respectable and influential men of tbe 
th . t place they came by the Inland naviga-
tion ; snd delivered tkeir pri*. to l b . Coun-
cil of Snfoty, whilM th»ir pumrere wan kmk-
isg for thaas al lb* bar uf Chart i stin Tbit . . . . 
reasonable supply enabled lb* people rfg . l i u . l k a b s l . ^ s « n ke foundgrvully ag*inet 
Carolina to oblige their euferi*g brethren in 1 Mto - rhwc io . U j w . h » « . mind to drew 
• W - k u t o l n - h o tko.gh .amiadiataly e»-, «*»« f " * , r t ' to 
peaed to the Brilmh *nay, ware ia a great "* —*"**• ""d measure it by Wood, 
m-msui* doKieuie rftkat necemsr, s r t i d . of * » " > "* ko**be«b of 
defence." btood where gallon* k*r* been poured out by 
Ia a book Dubii*l>ed i* Boaton, entitled Mweackunrlls 
'• D - H ^ i r S . U - d , " I Ltd tk*** en- Ia proof of lbi* I glr* * list of battle* 
t r im: fcngtil ia Sooth Curolina, u d t o c b WM a 
M Our Southern ccnfedere*c» *re eniiiled to Woody b*«Ie 
thwr refauve numbers com u o b . the tre*ly ofpMceb*tw**a ih««Powere. respecuoie s  i fl e tial e  l the 
list of New Kngland, you may lake tbe fight- lUmtay'a History, roL 2, p. ST. ' country, and *he herself was tlwty* beloved 
iag d.ya—if you have a miad to compute i 
a* you would labor—you uuy lake lbe fight ' 
ing day* during which tbe troop, of South \ 
Whilst tbey w m upo. that | 
eitiihy, brcaaM they a n i 
tnd Ikey are eatillad to k 
B u l l * e f f o r t Moultrie. 
aad honored by all who knew ber. How I 
is it, 'That ia th* midst of lif* we are i s 
death. 
r**ult«d in the safelyefCharlwtou. Hem,erf . . - -TK. I W e o ^ . T n d n . n . »f l h . Londoa 
bis enamius hare mid tbat lbe terror of his ait .Wwwiw* l>«l wrhe* th.i iha French G*e . 
nation was *o great, tho women a.d children | bas used . . . . . . f fwl to remu*. the 
b*ing ia the town, with only twelv* hundred ; unhappy oomid.e^«H.*'whioh Iuv* lei to th . 
troops lo defend k, tbat be waa willing to ea. j .u.p»*.ion i f diplomatic relatiooa balwwn 
pitol*uouMchtorm*a*wouJd * .* . hnocMC. England a»d tnierica. and tha E purer 
k m the dangers rf a Mara. Hi* friends ; would conlln » to . U r c i w hi* good o S c « in 
b a n given it a different completion B . thai , h * ~ m ' I 1 - " 1 n < n " Uimion; but Owuld 
ss H —y,erervbody knows,bat the Oorernur J - u.n, mKually w i g ^ . tn war, DO 
of South CareHna at thai lim., hsd m. p n - r | E * . ^ " d " > » « » • *«*"•' 
— mqke tack aw ewgsgnnaut Prevosl knew j ' 
" " • I f ke kad j . . . . | | 
I Rulledge ootid haw blank I 
cuass» at U A H O J L K S 7 
. detected ' 
V i M i i i t n r o u K a n * * * . — W e learn j little w < 
ii lb* P e U w I ' B ' g DemocrtU t b a t C u l . T . wn»«, rw 
l -r^e pre t i by the L i ^ ' p o o l i l | a « f f ^ w W j H o r n - harjuat re lumed from a l o u r through terns do 
• thi* *Ue up." l a t h * pre** w,* » com pari ! the ne ighbor ing Counliea, whore b e baa Bow ii mllsc 
ment i*» which b e bid hiin*elf At n gb t , | a b o u t 1 0 0 y o u n g m m preparing 
wbetf Sll HM •till, be y » u M Svt O Q t *"* ^ S a o t a A n n a , t b e ea-Dictat . 
I : - : . . - L. e _ 
. | l ion will be knighted FOOL. I 
M I U 
V >- • V P 
of Kortfc, f ™ tb* 
O M . w » > a l ; « « . d U U w I i b n l „ „ , 
in a ao«tbe**lera direction, s i t b i a \ like * *1P" ** 
ik«atj. .»J i«i. ib, s . . ' t J J ' n i u AMM. 
K a n s a s . A M M M rifir i b n t to MIIH M I I I M M of i i Iw 
Mekiro, ebsanat Is *at d o * a SO deep that ft M t « oser . 
of valuable*, and retreating j ia l iv ing in gtewf a l y l e at four mile* flow* Its *w«V«. •«d is eon**)***!}*. tb* health*-. 
t o liia h id ing | > W r would besa te ly c o n v e y e d Imui Cartbngraa, iu 2*rw G r e n a d a . S o u t h j **< stream that 1 h f » e m r w t in the Soa ik-
o i l h M» plunder, to h w o w o Iwufte. A m e r i c a . H e M l a i d l o be u e r t b #4 ,000 , - , »e»tern fcMate*. l»s t r t w i * *o pare. a n d s o r l e a - . t , 
- • • - Nebraaka' c l i y . t w o year* air-., waa a 0 0 0 . j L S M E w a r t a m * «<d»* ' » » 
« i l j « , a t * . « h « « Bight w . a m a d . I.ul.oi.a * n » W a M l r f f l » H « n - E d w u a t l K r r r . 1 : ^ * making well.' and r iant* . . ( • . w e b k » 1»^ f . U J e o w and .-«•>, Tb.jr « 
l b . muroddeit g f M a o f l b . pmirica. O n : L . U,1B r ' ? * z l ' 0 j k x ' j . ' ^ I 
u «W > « u n f c o f M y , b * l i o l W , . , . 4 d M . M a . B w * * , M b n . M * « , ' • • - . 
110*1 ** T ynt 
* • 4 oft r»|« 
K « e » - l bat i 
Tk* r .«. 
l ' l c u * d o * - | i 
« r p » « b* " r l U f . • ! , . w * r d J fcS,"^ 
- fto« t m* *r #t Skip r | » l w lo-tfc. P n l W ( U . M . T k . . 4 M M . 
«ntit i«a<, W I nmmlly l » - ! >*l <M I M < « u j Ik* •pi . lwatmi •{ 
M * « . > work with hi* | D « H H SUICT T k . ' ' 
H M a * w d 8,.*tJ0 u fn i ln m 
Drs; Blanding & Roberts, 
"*""or.i?MDiArza- m* 
—. 0- * . KUbEK'IS c s p m u to . u T * f . w 
' " f J " HEAEQOASTEKS 
d » , » r « M l ; lb* » I e » o f , l u l l br lb* ; , 
It "W • u . n n l tltal I k . f r r a t h C m n l « r v » 1 
« P r i m l i u m i r f I t . l n . u n u i „ • . i k . t j 
I .HC will p . imi t Ik. ia.*M 
Qtm«P. J « H S* — T k . tfawiorr 
- d f a w n jiroj.r nouuln l W . u . ' . n d i m * r M i < « . r f d r w o> lb* KiV 
f 10000 0 ! cbirkctM of WMbiugloa. 
I l o j b M i l l " , lite Oi»t ing«i ,bwl .Scotci i ' j.-
&*-**• *» r,nLl "-i*"116' ,"'D °l of the. 
j iKMkilion. H e f n j a he reeog 
] Amer ican o r A u l i - A m e r i c a n , W b l g , Dt-mo- { 
! eratie o r Abol i t ion jmrt j in tke approarking . 
, but »iwpl> a union o f . l h e peofde for ; 
. la rWKJ U'-m aller Uad i i IWI < 
7tr U i k * f i #f Corn i * r eere » a h n w t U * " 
i. »*d from fiA.en to tw*at j . f lv« handrad 
] . of rottoa . A jc#nil«m«a of uadoaki^d , 
i t r . fe lb (»• fkat h« m».U'rrvii • • mn.U 
» U t r s of PX> 1U. r*ih per • 
• • • One.- y o r a g o the t«-wn of C l i n l o i , in 
I o n s , o n Ike MHsM»«ppI, HM not k n o a n on 
any map o f To-dny it contnin* a pop-
nlniiwu o f l , 0 0 0 io-.»l*. nmf bas tb i ce |io!e!a, J 
peitu dry gnod# »U»ref, three grocery ft-;re*, 
f reedom in Kan« 
• T o ® LiTKKAU—A few day 
a w % M v M ^ a w o c i t i u a o f Hrookiyvv, N* V H w h o uad 1 *" tomt .J.«pti.m.of| ns. 
o w n u i r i n c ) one eboreh, o n e w a r . t e u M , t « o *««•»»<> r e l i g w " . n l h u . u « r a , p m n * M *f - ' 
J o c t o . ' . o l ! i « v f. or lawyer** i '«• 
• • • - H o n . \V«t. L . ! > . n n > i , il«> R . p « U i e « n | " « h ' , ' " d i n " i > '« « « " T 
' l " VK* »•****> " » U V r *>. • L . r*mo*ei l to it* L » o . i « A?,Sum .'t K U t | 
. , » n j lb« • ( . ( « o f »U»erjr ; C . » M ~ r « r . . T » t p ~ i ~ k i i w W , i k * t ; ( n n |H» »*ry b w t » • » » !b»n- » » w o ~ fur . 
i on t l .» l>«J. i . Ik . *I«II1 tr fur friittrg M . o of W n K M took W J t b . l o n w o r * bs«i-.! 
. I - i j boiiaiB* r a b i n . For l b . I t f l w P*rjio.. . | « t , ) . l i . b « J . t « b tb* Lajrr m d rnta- ! 
t w W w * b M l * * M T i ^ » « . r » » m o . i ™ ? » l « ' - « » * * » * j»IO r h . Wr«*. I Mr. Ik. l l . . . ,11 ». 
* • _ & » M r f n « • » • P»«r folk.- ' • ' " « • ' tbrwtgb t*lt>M w,ll pr-b.1,1 
mi i* • fow vnr»—wbo***r b * . no ' * 'b i* : b"i oodor tbr** eirr*Bi»t*B*«* ! Cinr.i>d«, ,* rn^v 
m tt M m l i> nob**'. I d - i u i I T"" ' t " ' 1 "• lnd*p*» l»«M. f*il*ra or d « t b . | « » n « t b . w u o l K 
In II.* good okl cr«f l b*r* I wnlbrrrH ib ir t .M j tk . < K n l b . t f f 
b r a k r r . nod « r oo* *1 t h . m * pcriecr * . « < : """ w.tb tb* U . 
M«M blowing. Tro« , PH .prung in K . W x ' V " ' " 1 *" 
, t"» l>« . >od o * n v p o * , b*t by k « p i n g tn* pomp » * * " b * «*»' 
or MH <rf br .o l i f . i l rot tng . fomityrr. ' Wby . f « j « * ' " * b 0 p * k " P •«"•» r « - «>"< i d ™ 
r - - i . . " ° 8 " w - g " d i o p • p . r . n i i m . o , . , . , „ r f „ . , r * ? ! z . , ; \ . " n ° 7 ; ' 
IK ko.i- J C ' HOLST. f'.tilan k^l ^ t . . . 
b . J , 
I W 
MJ »v aievety t a i f w l 
:—a frw 
rk) h * r e ** . 
<II Q»y a Krmck W t t e a d , a n w w w d 
U aniiaaMr n-Jnu'f l. Lcr.l I 
to I/>rJ I>rH-T. aaid that it 
i. of ti»e MiaaMrr l o arc* on 
Kawvn af dipiomotte ia tar - i 
led fetal**' 1J»F4 l » « b * r*-
*e!l ! •' 
i ; I n •>V> i h e ofl ice of. J u d g e o f 
ufnciurcr are beneftrted. 
. . - , i W b o n | c a v e here a f e w of the Mores kept 
'SSSS : ! i 
It ,-a: to . r r e r M* ! * * • ^ S f £ 2 l ^ ! ! 3 r J £ — - l - , i r « . ! ^ k ' i T i l i n g , b . r r r t . n . r d . *n b-«or- .b£ b * . i n r i b u | 
on b<. own , N'ruop op. IN wbieb r . n be boogbt nnd m v l * • 
Ibo bf^nl w c * d m g ring to tb* u l m I . * j 
(For tb* Cb.w«r Standard.) V.-binirtoo J * * « n —In tb* HOIM. . f t ™ tb* 
U| i i«a of an .co .od.a , , . , r . p « I i n . t b . I l w r i 
,.t pr.tni . . . tb* bill tor t b . of K-n-a* 
T o p ^ a CMMtltatian * u defeated by 
; I t".- , and 
I T b . 
' Deoiiniak 
C O L V B D U . Joke M !(£«. 
fUginiMl. of tftfmtrr .odCar-
to* » a . . . w and Drill at .orf 
d i v s a c d , ; .npplr of i 
t but be died i , day*. 
, ("Just ice") from t'ie Chester r S a l e m , M o n d a y a f ternoon . T i . a y f.,ua».t 
. S V o . , W , ub ick kbotilJ I * read . . . d r r m r m . 4 7 ' o u n d * i o 5 2 ^ i n i i U t - a H b r e n d of .Unrh 
l -rrrdby rrcry ritiMNof i l i e D u t t i c l . 'IT..-.- H o W n . « « « doclitred v a n ^ q u b e d . 
i i ineranl atvindleri li^ve been in our miib*. • " • • " • • • • • • " • • g ' g l ' S f f * ! ' 1 
niid doubi lvfs Ii ft indelible im^res t i om wbei 
i k e first trial, 
a wl tke vaU«r 
Ktoitin is raa«ii tk« w i J n t 
it deelitntv of timbre. Horn 
i cet aeitk«rr aedae nor. p-»st «*l 
• or i t a m i l - , ^osi 
ivskcct eaousk to ai 
lk« I mid Ibrv trait !«*•«, \ 0 1 a P 
dar Wakes or po.t . . .k ! w?\" * - — 
• keep up Ibetr' * , f b 
! «t IKaklHf OH* Utwii'nm OO It Will 
! sVtmd. f "**r horse* tr-Kling rowitd a rh 
IHI . one bijr 1 langaa|(« o t IIHF s p e a k e r — a I 
B f tiif k u £ i u t ~ " '**" r*vkl«u " f c - . . U i l i i 
" Z J i Z j * * ' * « " age n ia ia ta f t , ! tkat 
tke North rsria ia t k e 
W as ksrsia iediastaJ ; 
f im«at of Infantry will parada a 
Tuesday, tka S9tk af J«ly oeal. 
Tbe Rtgiraent of lnfaatrr. *>H parade a 
i Hap,a. on Tborsday. tb* Slat o f Al ly a**', 
Tb* l w k R e p e n t Of Cavalry, wilf p a n d a a 
lay. Sad o< Auf o»t n*x«. 
IndiiSdoallv. ymm or 1 may b a s e noiking 
. I * . u u . ,.r w » u | H .VM « . « « . , . «»a j direefly to do With tke atoaas-eagiae, fisraitare 
r Stat»' »'uV. and « « o o e of her rep- . * | eiHero, Tkat portwa ul tk* rail .* wkirk lies ; or jewelry. Bnt eUilisation is a -<>aa s-
entalivo* In t!»e U u N Slate* S e n a t e from • • • • P a r u t F l O B T . — A prtae fiitbt b e t a e e t i , due l j . s t i . o a Ka.. AateaM, i* macb iba widest; \ c Wne, l ^ a r e . if tke aan «»f prosperity »h 
1 8 1 2 l o 1851. n w b i j . J j h n M a c i a y , o f U v * r | ^ w l . . o d J . .bnny I t . b - • * " d « < • «»* ^ V e h k l r ^ W M ^ ^ J t " ^ ! n " d 4 " " ^ < » " 
• . , » u K - l f . pobKalt in J K h r r c o - 1 « « « . ^ P ' « " » • > « ' • W - » ; | K \ ^ ' 
Ink*. ci i<l* afior e.relo . i , i „ 
*di*lo to ila f « t l , e « <hsr*. 
I P \ ^ _ . » * • • tntaro tb* W « i or.II. t b r * I 
nnataak * • * 
Mi  n l.l M a U   t se s s ion* ro r j f f i ,v* . nf , v v j o |*a—taa or* saeops tbrongh tk*«a e s e r j 
*.ini iiifiinniioiikiiouM Uvr Wc5 .n.de. rh. j j w ( p e s t e r ^ l a i w a r i i . | 
. ."lyi i iel l io' l of p r a i m i u i g t o . nm.Uy fro... ^ i ^ i ^ fc.,; M a«. , .u o . c w , r . . w » . w 
U t n g filled with tb«M t l ; . e » « » 1» M l . " I . I* I w . n l l . . y to „ old w Z , , ! . ; know tba. 
each Of tbe«» t o exhibit hit IliTenae to Jteoue, . l t . ... 0 v- N t , »• r? Cheolarf, Ibat if *ny „f Ihrm are ratline a wuh : 
and if it is not forthcoming, immediately g ive { — — I f a l £f£Z.*r"U i h , \ * " 4 ^ b . r < aldbrnia was a blank to M e x i c o t 
liiin t jnu.il » J r i d * * Mil . fo l lowed bv * « • « • ; o n B B T B R . S . O . | !o" ^ 
lor c o v r i n s « p p l l . « l u e a t to ihe akin. | - — — - «„ S l * . « « ^ d . B * , . ) M . . b i r b r l ^ . b . . i . , ! ' " • y * J ? *«»h i " « » - « U g H i ' - O * J w i b 
'Jo l l ironlenni l illegal pttllnr u o n l y .ncoBr- T R D B 8 S A T . J O L T t , MM. | depart, far S * . Aolonio ibrre M . p . r « e , k L j Urol l l in . lb* m w of k i n g . Mountain IrowCom 
» K l : g bim, I r a m i it p a t , bin. m the *lcrt. i ' ••.-•••J-.J', -I.!••• V J 1 F w m S w Oele .n . t * F . w d * r l loro. t b . fawbr 1 IT"? < " , ~ r " F » " y * » * " ' f ! k « ' « o p trMed in j H>* M w * f * t - B e a o t i f . 
' i i . ev nre i i..! Ii,,.. our la» - def.nudi.il/ our < P P K S < T I < K * . ! «l ' .n,rtop i . *81—tbrae* to P.»t 0 * t I>.-1 ( * » . the « . d i . n g t o o o*ry yard and pro .rd on l r i . l I rabir. . . . W ... AHejo ». . . . J ,1 
. . . e r e b . a U . c b c l j . ^ . « r p h o l e » . « » d * , . j * Wanted at th i . . .Bee two npprcuf .ee . to the | " . T t f b . ?.Tk*if"be mU' ! R J C « " . > - » • I w " . " * - """»««'• 
l ing our ll .-iros m l l ieret j .e cull upou our j printing bnanef* . A p p l i c a n t qlu-l be of good i m i | „ f r , . ^ p . . » d » , U o « , by . gm»l o o r k i Ibe hoi 
entire populat ion l o let >uiu. id t'« .o | « - « , character, and able . oread and write . I t b . f-re i. H i H e r . tber eao loir good . . .Idle j «l,op. 
Ii"t g ive lbs first on,- who c u t produre h i* I — — - i i " * » f"' » »« • » « • «M*r-, 'bat will e .rrv 1 l o i 
* K » m » » . . « - . . t « e l ridiug nod a eonl ol tar. , l „ „ „ „ „f l ,u . ine . .of , „i.u". i I ' T . ' - T . ; " ' ! ! ' " 1 " i r * i . l e d of rolling . h * bb . .« . , in. . . t » r . gr . .ben, i «~«* a *» 
- a w * . RrgUtor. , ^ ^ „ J *L Z tb, length | '& ^ | 
•• • A telegraphic . l » , p , l c b t o W „ n , l . , . . f e ^ i U . i ™ in tb i . U.O., we . re a „ . b l . I . I - ^ * 2 . • * « * ^ ^ « • ^ « • - . - * » 
Republ ican, dated \ i « i » n ; i o i t . • f n d | n * l , J giv* oar usual supply of editorial thi- w*rk. As j o w n , rmWtn 5 a m m * ! rt0n,| the bvdr»»ie i«»t up lo 1000 lb . to the I '••»*ed, " g ' t w s « a i l by J*ffrt-es. an 
nay*: M i n e r a l I erwfer S»iMth b.*f lv»en or- ' M«,n M W f l m a y be b*tt*r siluaird ia this rasp**?, j " ROBERT MeCOY i ,nc^' , n 3"0 '-a»« t b a a d v a n j i¥m'" mmm » 
dered to the IM n vaii ' l ot U . I5ln!e t r m p s in , we »kall trr to do bel ter tkan ever. - j »a*e«*er the warid, and shall it p*a«onnet<ccd; , . . . . , , , . . , 
Kana . s Mitb imperal ie* inBtruetiona in | .nt — j For tbe Chester Standard. ! Vr»m w y own caper*. .©* I know the aup-nori - [ t o r lb« C b e s l e e S U n d a r d . 
. .paci ly end to the , r o „ „ l e . i . tha t T r r . i t o - ; • W . b a r . Wen . . — that the \ - i ! H O O P S . 
rf iSS!Ii Z ^ Z K ^ r t - U e ^ d ^ o f f ^ - ™ . , ™ , 
Ii.reign i . m i n u t e m e r y . t . l i i . | K « , there for , i f u " J " W e o o U g - . o . , l o t U . o - u i . 
eaoe breakage, but ablo to . ndnrv l.igh gro«i . ' ' o •«' » *••»* c - o t A g i o o , nltho*;;!. 
• b k t M i . Iro* baodhol ! » l » « " " - i » e . CM b r . i a l . o c y i i i * j . o » -
~r b.,w lutle «nd*r«tood. l - e i t o l y Itartl l o e'ndie. i te . T i e i b . » « aaid 
t h e only i w * w t . U t l ,at j | , i . f a , ! * . " , r .n , i t . , . WI.K* i - l t w u ' i j „ 
IH wiM adoere. a . . . . . . . k . . . . . . . . . - I » ' 
it—'Tbe Io ' .m»e« 
IM. 1*1. * gradn.1* of Ibe CiU* I I f ^ • r^- ' f" - ' by Gu.la'n.la, 
Uratoeaf tb . d*y 
; f | Tb. Si tb Regiment of Infantry, will par .d . at 
• | I 'a iM.iU*. ou T k . r W . y , lb* l i b *1 Ango.1 M U . 
Tb* t t b Ref la te . ! «f Cot^rT. w.il j - . r . d . . 1 
S« lurd . j , tb* l i b *f Angnat 
Moadora^'. 
« . . . . . . . " s **» 1 « to-day acre* , t* adjowra anul O 
2 t i a ^ 5 i 0 4 k * f **'}• Th'V > — • d . h.H toe„, 
: « J W„b " o e t i e e . n o l h „ , 1 M d I.ao. Salt Lake C. .y . 
alter. 
Dow* .—Tk. H o n . . d.ba.^1 K . o . n . f f . ini . 
- i l b . W W . . 
T b . M l l 
WM referred lo l b . Cointnittet 
tbe S ta t , ^ f l b . r*OM. 
ST. Lot ia. June M — A d r b w ' 
farm ii. Hi.I Wni O . v . e e l " ' 
. . a u . .1: i: . . .r . ' 1* H a ' o reported that Brown, ibe editor of 
. ta o ^ w l j ">• HeeaMrf F. wdoot. ha. W e . k.'IM 
% a t * M * f Ma. I 
S a p p o . 
bar* ! w . b . u d t b . uo«»*«ly Epbra.o.1.^ tk. 
.Mart and w.wk * moefl iuo j g'owl l o k . . . fa*«l lu . w . y , n l . Ik 
oMerpriM- I* a m i into, "S " • * * • « « :• ' • * » M - r * Ibe + 
k . a w i i i y i a . . ! . »..•! . . . - ' ' '• *"• " 
I**, it*,* ! f" r i . v ^ o o i b e r o v . lo proeeed le V e * | W i . lafcrl. 
Teaio!. | l l * at I l iekiry pIMau 
i ter wi i j i A f * n T **eight men l£r<4-*.;!er.| from Cbiea-
I . l o n e - I « " d.pri«ml f t >>.lr aru» .1 Lrung . 
glmaat *f Infantry, will parade . 1 
Tin,mow' t>bl Fiidd, en W « d n M d . y . t b . ISlb'o l 
A n g n u n.at . 
Tke aTtb Regiment of Infantry, will parade at 
Wilkin.' Old f i . l d . o a Salvrdoy. Utb of Angn-t 
T b . U t b Regiment of Infantry, will pared1. . 1 
Y-rkv . l l . , oa Tnerfoy. l ^ b Aogorf. 
Tbe U t b Kegtiueol oi Ii^khtry. wilt parade at 
• Thursday, 
wiH potadi^. 
j t t : 
beeatifully i r f * r b c g r « n l * * i d.^lor wl 1«T 
ISrruR. ! M * a n b Tb« prvafMl AIM 
) IWftjamin Pmnklta. Tb* gr,at 
idnl 0kem»i , Ih*. Jra t^Avr— 
{ Cber.v P-cSoral and C«r hanic 
aJoaaibaa 
l . i luw 
r of A' 
• • • A cnmtniMee «ahe«l ujmq Cnl. F a c t . Nr. M*eou> nrgro b*ing s ^ a in ike amoko-kot 
MONT, in N e w Y o r k , o n F i i d a y , when Lieut . . * " not sustained by ibn proof on tb* Imja 
t s M e r n o i Foi iu . of Ohio, in n chi iractnUl ir j Tb* only eridene* ibat b* had lie*a ia 
speech, informed him lhat be bad received 'he ' or yard waa that th* dugs, Wing art • 
ati.in of the Amer ican (Se- J eatly followed aome persoa or thing a 
" ' * ' ' " ' a U U y . 
D I H D 
. tb# S * b of Ain*. 
THe T. lb Rsgiat*nl of ln^t 
Rsek 11*11. Saturday, tb« SSd of Aagaat. . 
Tbo 26tk Regitneal of lafiwftry. v o l par*d* a 
Chester, oa Tue^iay, tb* *£th of Awguat. 
The ftth Regiment uf Cavaliy , a i l l parad* a 
IWarkaiocks- on Thursday, tb* t 
Tbe i4«b Regtmebk vt infimtr 
BJI*» Ciidga. on Saturday. Sotb of Aagast. 
Tbe 2 i i h Rrgiiaeat of Ji.laatry. will pniade a 
WinnaUfo, MI Wednesday. Ibe i d o( Sq<t*n,Ui 
T l i eS l s t Kr-iment of lufantry. w»R parade a 
Lancaatrr. on Saturday, ibe C.i. »( SeptetnUr. 
Tke 22d Ueginient of Infantry* will paradr s 
Camden, on W ednesday, tb* loth September. 
Tke S t a k W d 441 b Regim.nta of U t a a t O . an 
the 4th Regiment of Cavalry, will parada • 
Tba. OtfUiers 
Umie ses|>«etiwi 
• I ISib Ui Septei 
o der») Couyei i t ion, a w m b l e d at the A p o l l o Lbrought bim lo bay 
R o o m s . T h e Co lone l , without p^dgiuL' I', . 
hi m e If or commit t ing hinttelf in a n y a * v , ! 
a a i d * the risiar » 
Titled and i 
• feature am 
• j Ha lit by »lrb and \ 
' ' ? and plai inum H 
to t l » Convent ion for thi* mark o f i h e i r 
fidence. H e then, nflijr »ome lurther rein 
arcepted ibe i .omimiiion ainfd cheer*. 
G o v e r n o r JOIINBTOV, the n o m i n e e f o r 
V-ico Preaideucv baa a l to accepted^ 
• • - Mr. John Robinaon. ..f R, .bin-on & 
dted's Circu*, haa aold hi* interest in 
eatablbbmvnt to Mr. U . N . Kldred for 4 
doncd by R o f . Adami 
i.bale o f South I 
e ted nw«n« ice . T h e . 
s awnrtldyt»e* *n.l elo- ' 
' 'm 
we'd.' or In otker worda tbe parte be- \ . 
. . U J U . l d l . L a » r J w l » — a - . . i w - , - , . * . ' 1 2T2; a«le M i r i * i U * aolHL
 1 
f.Im' iTie * 
a o j o t the menael . , Imt 
4 m l , • b. cn w « t l w . e w * . n 
' to g » I 
er Coart. Moo»e, aa ike ti 
••K*af s . R « U i v . former Kdktor k 
Uedg<^. aited about 30 V W . 
oro' o n f a l l night last, by \ 
' •' 'A P a i i s IvUev aaya there it s o m e proli- | 
. b i l i i - n f l h e |K»'IJo.iip.lloli'. o f th* l.n,wrinl i 
t sptUra , „r ila be ing shorn of ila a p l e n d c . In ! 
order llu.t the mo-'ey nwj- W demoted l» the ! A l 
w l l e r e i a from lira l immlaliona. i * 1 , 1 «'"• • BarW. 
• - • - 1 he * heat crop . , f Ohio i , „ i d to I - in j 1 0 ' l h U — , J ' 
c o i r u - d with \ \he*t in (M.io tlin.. ftere ever i .. , , n H * 
before planted in Ihe State . ; * ' 
E . i u ! . d ' 1 w ww."ber 
i n c . may g i v e i o. d U . l l o i . : U-UIJO, a o e j ^ - H v . or .1 
' r ^ " r " " r r ! " ' : ; i » . w«Mt«iwi«««««i^-„id.r.tw,. .«.h*».« ...g. -• n.* .u. v 
- ir-^- f T r t . r r . l . y ? i T ^ ' ' * " * M r w e w i t k and tenaeri f , «o. keering a !.. >» . a c r r a w i b . i t u n b , i . . . < i ; b.i 
: 3 K ! . SJlTbSr w 5 S p 2 ! r ^ r r **•£«*, v - y a - " « " » « i u-j... .,—odb3 UJ-OH.*-i., fc' i « . e m * hiiker. (i.er,! S t n a p r , do j ; * a * C S . " " • t « ' * " c ' " S ' « a . ihe,, i b . e f a a , i * . . 
I*nr-.pr^L. place 11 ^ "iiToilllSTC.-HTh tajTi.1 j"'1' '' M-U »—•". 
, e f b . " 7 ^ * . ' • " ! » • • „ n d e d a n g l e , a r . m t r a ^ n g . b e n , , h w « . • ' * " - * V * " " " H " " 
^ v " . T ^ L " — T".""L"'* ; o^nlractioB. and m * M t - l b . » i » k ^ k t b « . . - 'F'-m and p « » . , 
" I P l n n g . be . lod ino. in lo oobi » a l . r . tbe a n g l e . ! 1 1 " h - ' p R M k e t *». l lb* w h . d e t h i n g u 
| ran louetber. * e u * f w « d * i k and the .r.m i* l twlttgkt and hea l ing Hk* the n i u o c o l U o o . » - , T | „ „ 
of U e p e o | J e of .be I capital j KjfMgb lo t i l d ' | h " . j b ' ^ 1 , , , | j a . t c a r« tmt t . : were aojd ti*d*y * : H| 
to he*r t b . addreM I v>*u any (row h o i * t V „ , 40 m i l e . " o t few think, ky nMcl me.v well l b e O a w n t n g a o f t b u l w ^ . l u n l m n , 
. G.aton, *e H « " * r dwemlrawled « of M « b e , '?' " J * S, J S . I ^ ' j i i n i ! 
tb . f .«t that .Caput* Holler' . C o « , « n y , S S f T i , , 1 ^ . •* j « „ h M n 4 for their * w | i t . tb* rimb« i ^ S T L ' Z j r " «•» 
i i i c io 
attention to th* bet Ibat iber. >! N o Why ! 
Fk*«b— tS a « pe 
f o r r u — f « i 14, 
ci>ui.uBu enrms miuair-'j.e.M 
• of Ib^:>.l. . r . vlt.i^rd with 
Ai.l- i !e .c .ni | . I 
aueod. lbo R. .1. 
By e n k r •> I iJer-i*-Cb..l 
G. H lK-ot.: 
IXiHf * ^ ^ « , ^ f * ' i " T " » M " 'l>k« Supit'. <;~Srirbieknre.! "ue r • — • COTW'S - d « . » -Th . 
K 11 t kVke » « t o Tana la f..r abafia wheo itt.nsar.de { cteaae*, n* f i f th tbidi^* astfaUr d u , c a l l a g e * 
1 Cwian 
j SlH5Sr; 
* » " " 0 i ^ » n n l i - . U r ^ r y > - d r y t.. kitL- Tb 
nmrel .'n hand, * i i h s v iew o f . b o w i n g h o * urly acied a*r*ly u waldiogv 
t h . ir.ttitutn.il e u c c t . JKtor while | » o p l e . s . . d e , . , u i . . „ d Ua on Rong 
D a n g e r ahould l,c feved a h e n di«taiil, j l^eopl. hare had loodiag u m 
and brarsd when preaenl. ' wiad; but juat a l . t t l . > u t „f ibat 
N o R r o u c , V * , June 2 4 , — H o * . T i m s «"P* *r* .ulfaiing w * n * than t b . y *r* 1 
n . l t a y l y . repretcnlal ive ill Congresa from ! Chaaur. C r a t b i a g o u t o p r w a w . t r i H t . i l 
the Noi lhanip len lHatrict of Virginia, died at l'"« may b . boaatifully aupplied wilb i h . pi 
bia rcaldeofe.i . . A ' c o m a e c o . n i y . 0.1 Sunday ; "eed/W. 
moin ing IMI, . 1 4 o'c lock, of pulmonary co..- i K . . . , 0 ha, it bwn. On Tuetday aftei 
•uuipli . 0- . . l e d <o.n. wind and bail with a fair a**. 
• • • • WAOIUCTOK, JdOO 2 4 SENATE— Mr. ! raio. and again on W . J o n d a y we had more 
Maaon of Virginia m t r n l o c e d . joint . e v . l u " I b a t upon the whole our preaeat n r a 
lion t o tlie S e n a t e for apprnp iat ing tbe ram i* th i . p.rticalar. a r . reliar»l 
o f 8*10,000 for parclutK' and restoration 10 ! ' 
the Hririal. G o v e r n m e n t o f the ekip l i e o d n t e . ' C O I H T O P E « t i T » . 
- " * l v - J I r 1 J—II- - - •» «- --• T V l lonorabl . Coart *f C^uily ia Mttl. 
Bat fe  think, by o ehtnery w e j kppBod, ' T b e d w r n g a o f t b U b o - i . w i n have 
' h » e tbe wboka raaa ry wowbl be ben .« . t ed c > n . r w W i e d in 11,1. i , I i , o m l i l r o . d , bo 
! Wdl you believ* me that th* M l I work. . 0 | " *?.?*'?_"" _ J . 
j much 
! W h y j 
1 W go . . 
j m a d . I 
I .ell , 
clitrir..* 
Kt . ro - ! alumher preparing for ao*iberday'el<al . f l M r * } 
» I lKSST22!£^ir!lSir. IZZ* *-"" 
ho, 1 1 - o e w f o r Q w r . V i e w a ' . U w e t > . MwH 
, o * " 1 " ' : I te l ..HI ' We l l , Baton ! I l . r o r,.t IU, a . -
ehinery . n d l « e » n., op* . n . . S , h * w . » l d 
.. 2 " *J i'do vote hi , whole a . t -wtie* ( e i t m g out » k 
degree* ia that p l , e , B J , j g ™ ~ J 7 * ~ - » 5 , „ 4 , « c b wort 
t i l* raia we bare kad te l . I V u k a n and T o l a ! Cain had ratuebed-
aaaldlnga. Ia i b e t l e i a i i t thought . . .pplantrd dream-, idialitie. 
la o* Rouge, bewerer , tb". j A cooni iy purely a g n c u l t . n l can ne 
—Kb b.u ..d j i - . - « ^ , ^ " h T P r j ^ ^ r c ^ , r : •" ^ > £ » « Wiinout i n e prtMuci or timt country . , A r - i n ^ # „ r 
T a b * . Cain ll"rVoXd-J^mg | a ^ L " 2 i . . . ;.4:-i.*: ._ •" ae* irf nap*r*<rrati"n atiat oca . ana yon pn^Twc. 
IK re riepared would make a fortune 
w «lb I 
I ban that I s b . i i i 
M 1 !«••< pe*k 
the |.iaifuMM | 
done t 
ai.s ot 
prieas from 8£ i 
according to 
0 * w - A t » 
e- 1 « i - W . , O I . M ? 5 a « I 5 r 
; lii.e fao.il v «unr f « per 
y, un'tl I 
BARBECUE. 
^ ' A P T . H O I . { . r . V S r o . M I ' A N V 
<*t Am.rio i i . | i .dopende..ce. , « I 
I* * barbecue. 10 be giter, . . I 
Freeh F.eh . 
W - T i e l e i a Jt 
J « l y » • 
u he li*d on the 
tbi^ v o u , 1 lie mtwiltirJ i 
Mr. Oeyer , of J l " „ iutrndoce.1 a bil l for 
mending the a c t for organizing tb* Turrito-
1 foom) derelict in tb* Areti. 
Thia bill w aa [VMMxl 
•illllBlliiaggH^n'' igwdaaaty 
litigated. Chi 
1 nnd Nebraaka, and for prov i . ; baa alt tb* K^nity litig*lio* of CheMer ia ."Injr ia j plain mevbaotoal a* 
d i n g for tbo faithft.1 c x e c o l i o o of Ih* law, . Ii» poek.l , wb*r . i t haa hw*ar«ra iawlaa i t>um. t h . t m w t e r and n e g m w a l M n M l o . * upon l o a t 
Mr. I lnnler , of Virginia, rep'icd to the at - ra.r. What a e o n n a o t a r y n procra. l in.t io««ad wonderful X a n l i n a n a n , aa Ii* n n t t o l a the 
lack »f Mr. .Sumner againt l Virginia, and lie ' hew differeitt i . t h . i « c t i c e of t b . U e a e r a U . ' "f a t e a c . Talking ,ho» t throtlc ralvea, » o d « » » « 
enntended that , W e l i a . t i w m c , , g l . . „ w.tb . a pwmpUy d e e d - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ 2 
" V * . ' J | K "° b * f c " " " ' J . k » o w . t h , t a negro of . rd inarr i . t o l b g t ' . c e . . work W o ope. 
J all hia d e e r u . bvliiad bim aad make, m good and all l .ough be a . } M w a d e w f o d the a f l U e e b C . — ^ w * 
' juaa. If BM batter, dec.aioaa thaa aay 0 0 . 00 tb* power a loaa in Ha ibeorelKal l«aringa. y*l be ' w e i r . , e a r . a g o Mr W w . r d a . 
^ I w c h . Cbane.l)*r D * r g w ia w . i b e r p w a , * « * - « * ~ g e the - w k b ^ y . T h e . *g . ia , .f a l n n g w w a . t W j w J * « « . 
 g o to r . n * ta I 
Headr<Juaiters, 26th Reg. S.CJH, 
S a K S T K K , J l 'NK . - l IJiSd. 
T M J F . C . « e r w Rbtl-I.on wil l parade al t h . 
L T - w u of Ckaatee. on Thwr«lay tbe 24i!v 
day of July a e . t - at II o 'cb«k. M. The 
W eelern HattaKow will parade xt BlV." IT.m^r 
on -*-a«i*d*y tb* 3bth day *1 i a l v . a i f). n elv«k, 
* M . 
r I A LIST OF LETTEBS 
. n | p . t b B " . I n n m w ia th* ! • . . ( Offiw. C3.~i .r . & C , j a » d i M r u c u o n . All S * f f « a c e r . . f t h * r e c . ' 
to d i e la in- | I V Jaly K b»i«. ! meat wdl a U e n d e . e b rerrew By order ..f 
i Jt-C L A l l . . , U ) Ace*. Ea,j. JOIM. A*dvrwr. I Col l U K U K N 
h«HH:h. a l t k . . L l . d a j w h e n Bealy, « •• Iteii.e IL^ki l* X.m >t b Boyd. J M j . . . . •„ . , - - l . i l , , . « 
had long e i o r e d a w l . - d it . it . . - a i d | M E f . * , n l > J u S J Z Z 
Olweur* c h e M r it ara* a fow T*ara*gn—acre- I * j''" | **"• " h'" ! j b - I b w F IVol. Wwfat D a . * T b « • M . • t i o o d i Nik K u a c e ^ Tmeoe*. Moaio.,. <;,„g. 
" ,1-. w T . w w I ahe waa *.. e U d a d i aa M 1«1 u u * .»*r* W»p _ „ o p t . . J o t i w » . « a » fi.Tia. • V»h.l* C o e d . *nd n a n y « h . r a n . e i e . 
^ r « i ^ - d r C T c 3 r ! o f . . r . « « . t h . hacb o f her h e » l . Who. w u l d : ' * * j r _ j l „ g a g Edwarda. F , l w a s l , & , . i ~ t h . . l ine a p , .ce* o v l lower ind . -d Ibao-
m i S T Z n X ^ i » m J . ' k S - S h i e . thought iu t b i . hot WOO. d i m . nothing »" "°'< >• r « W ~ ^ j*,—-Wy b . . e w r o £ r e d b e f . « . 1 ^ 
their p u . i a . b - a r £ i Z . j - o d d h . o n tbe head* of o * r i «• S t O w . ^ ^ 
p e r f u r a t h . ldatr *< a hundred own. atfnplr } b e w e a af wood or .drawer* »t w*t,.r) b u t ! I ^ l w . but a thin *». l |Hnned In a In iWal 'aw I n . l l * » a » U . U l> a I . . - J -
. . u - e lb* .uhjoct ia new lo ibem. a m i tbeu "horn by th* p"««r °< the., wdl i w h w o . | . , , 4 ft...aery 0 0 th* l-arka of Ibew »o*ks I Halt., m. K HV 
® gr**t bother to get anch macoinea. nad t h e . i 'he roagh log and rod* b.r • f i . u a i . l a a m t * JJU1 . r e t . *u, U o o p ! H m « i 1 — H a r r a ' O f c e ~ , U a -
»«n a band haa to be bired at frana three in : uscfnl or ornamental Thon* MM would J ,, a^cti »na h a v e »-een cuperinducrd ' # U"»'pe'. 
S r . dollar, per day .0 pol U a p rhat w m e hand ^L'.^.'TSLT*SLS i from rrad.ng and w e i o g m a r l . . . . .he | { r r * < ;en,leme„ an,l U d . * a Boy. and C.iHs Miwra 
i^eci. 1"W other d a y I w . a i<» C o l 




aumediflerent forma to uapply t h . want *f 
; population Ihrnugh the agenc ie , „f aeebanicnl ' 
i il y ^ b a d ' ^ " n , t r j b^r. ^ ' h T ! ' - ' ! ! ! ^ . ; I *° ""Q1*1 "•»' b» P ' I B * * * f " ' ewpb-yaWBl In I Ijded . . j ' a f i w u a fd-'J. w h o . J d . ' 
! Krerythmg fn.m ' fanner and I b w i w a . t b . ! • W - "f i 1 "??' 1 " V ** I « o . b l b a r , tb -H^h . . 1 l b . . - lull " 
l.iv ithian atram e n g i n e And 
r.pplTC 
ipply . I t a 
How nway a . 
supplying t h e m e e h w wit 
and ebon pest of all power) 
i aide, wkiek influence would be ft il I 
"P " • i f b t 
' ' I • 1 1 M r J ' , r " " " r ' J l r 1 i ""?• *'bw«.w ie« *f MA.VTI «.LAS, 
| G l larm^ kl«e W « , Wm If saner, i H Maya. . c s b i U t m « 
af reftectkiu 
What is tk* C 
Sumner bv Mr. l lrooks of South Carolii 
w a a - o t a breach o f privilege, but a mai l er 
iba decis ion of Iba courta o f law. Mr. l i t 
tVr'i apceeh ia rharactenxed aa a moat p« 
crful aud in'clleclual e(T<»rt, c a n y m g iq 
a . g a n i . n l a foil convic t ion lo all mi |^ . j u d i c a l i o ( , » « „ , u . „ i „ , b u - a » * far 11 n . w i i . 7 i " ' » f o r a a i * d . « w t iae , a a b l young tiofo. »»> not « o « colt . 
» U . k" . . . a WO . . o d b r w u i l b * pobue j u . U e . o l l h . bread . . a d o c . . * M l . everyth ing l o right* 1 « • aa«l notbrog b u . w w t l . w a k m W W 
. . . . y . v M . ^ i i T n - i J n n e 3 0 — r h . Kanaaa c o , „ I u , | , lnml u , u M u r M C 1 , „ . , a . by raot , or n a a c a w e bawra. bat by M i l f a l l , J . p . f l inieaaal rery » u U . h o w ibe t . a » 
Inveat igaf lM U m i M l N i made•» r n | . n „ n o a , | ' w , u . . ^ J — J V r T " n , . w , , J . „ . , „f b a a a e , . ^ . . n e r J n w k ' » e « d o r - m Jt .",:»«.•)• . I r w g m o , a * . n d 
re |«r t In ihe l l o m * t o day. ITtelr conc lu - I „ „ ' _.. . , . , ' ° * * ' W e hare c i e r m w . ? a * , who n . . . inreaUd P " " e Th* coneern e, . t d Mt t . baaght now 
ainoa are »l,at t h s e le t i iona in K.naaa w e t . i ' u '"° ".""T " " * * ! t h o . a m d . In a a c b i w r y a n d would d o uaore.1 « » 5 « w i , I b m t l a t h«A hk* fatty 1 
carried by inraa ioo , from M i a o u ri. that tb . T . V " - h . a m i d . . . . oa t b . ap .r . k i c b f n w t b a , p e r a i . 1 i w b . L i y to ad i n - 1 B r i g f , I r a . Worki 
" - H I — n " o iom.nt r aaid a a d i m a - y b a r . b e * , baraawd lodealt . by 
T r w b a b u b w . . irk, which dwa pwbapa 1 b o n k . * * : bni IM w e b aa r a . W i d n 
ea . . . by world.) | ? mile , u 
l a p r i . e t .Tby ft. | t J t m . l 
rou will m o w I . n r e d hr r 
i V w b t o t h a K 
l a w s and i t , . n o c t o v n t a e r . therefore void. | ™ — — ' - • p w p a b a r . , -r •» v - w . . . . w , . . o . . . . n y w r a y o u wil l , m o w heored hr n . iure 
•ITM . l e c t i o n of W bitfield w a a not h , l d ! "ghta w d - n a g . to b . * 7 ' ^ ! * - « - " w l ' ^ ' » « ' ? U , ~ f " J ' b e a w l r e . .1 
under any v.lir'l l aw, and .he . l e c t i o n o . K . . . I " « ^ t T J U , S 3 i n . a ^ b h . I w w i - a 
d . r waa t . . t in accordance with law. IT.* ™ | f a . g n i a , g r i J t h . b r w d far t b * b o a w h o l d loandry for ooe y w r . Pig l n « CM b* bad fram 
C o m m i t l w a iggoat n o r e m e d y . 11.* r e p o t J \ «a*a u a . w . t a a a w w d el .a .1. . . . , n d food lor h < « . aad cat.le. I ' rwaaw arcry tb* work, and i t South Carotma K a l r w d now. 
- It t i g w d by MeMra. H o w a r d and S h e . m . . . I • " » • " ' • * w w w n a d . r . f o r g ^ U . g what farmer kaua a tkat i4raw, bay or fodder e o i . ' w a y . r - . l l , „ a n to beoegl lb* Na ia , bar* 
T u t J g W a . — I t ia aaid tkat a S y n o d of " " " * ' • ' h * " * " . d * M U> fa*ta aad e o w groond ia .be oobh, with *tber p w d . d . of j freight at n e b ratw t b . t i r a a w . w i . t n a will . o t 
l b . R . l . t w o f France a a d Abreria i a m b , bold C w a w d aa, aad o . r , i k . r a f n . 1 . a fa.m trwtrd in hke a a a a * r will w w 2 4 per ( b* p * r a a o o n . t o i ^ h i b r t oa. I. would b* folly 
tbe I t e b b M c r t n o M u d A ^ r u i u t o b < i kald r r r a > ( A w o t of r n m * . , M d that * k » * a m . Urge u u y n , d b . g t h , K .g l e or A i o ^ w o r k * l a g -
in 1 a n a ahort ly .antb tb* okyeet o f o a a t a t n g « - = = = = = = ! — _ - _ _ . I will pa* t r t b . a a g . w aad l a t a r w a o d c r a i . a a d jadoaou- ly . a a d b* . a w r a d tb* 
t h . propriety of t t a a a h r r i n g t U okwrrane* of ^ . . . T — m t — y w r a , to w y w e b i w of the a o c b bet U w l w F o a a d . y . w h . h a l g b t b e g , , w . i h » 
t h e J e w i a h Sabbath from Saturday to .Sand. t . , l ' * r ia* C h a u r S t w j w v - l . a i d i a a . of i k . b w a o A . A r « « . Umber • h a a l , . n d a » . { , o w e p « e r e w g a * . „ 4 .bat 
_ ^ A DtaWemtB) CHIS***.—Th. 8a. ! I ZT-g?". 
F r a n c i ^ o paper , contain an obituary, an noun- _ " J - * " f w f « » . 1 ^ , ( a w b w b w w w d l , I i o - b o r w power fa - p p " y i h . w c i w - a g 4e-
c i n g I b . d c t h o f Y o T a n g ; who , i t appears, ' " U T N , " > « " - o k . t * . e l a a a , b w t and a w i a t f ence I m . o d T h * grwirar d r a w w e k i* 1 1 . 7 ^ to 
>o the a b a . n o . o f other v i n u c . waa f .vurabl v • k w f a u J w a m b u u w w i « — . b o d y write, auying ia t b . k i n d ^ MM- - M b . . . e e p n w a tb* . a - ^ k . 1 . e , p « * . b a a 
b e t h a l a n R b a f bia tail w id .b o f bi^ **" ' « k * 1 1 w a fa. l k « r g r u i t a l m . At : w*r. Hoi* . M tadki.g . b o u t Ibrngaof which fa^apnitl. I fae , l b . ivy cover the c a a l * w . l l 
known by t b . I w i p h of hta taH, width o f b u p r a w t , 1 wdl a m i . , a y w l f t . * beirf d a a r i p . hawa n o t b i o , A j r e e - b u t l a me w a r . ^ a a n . y w r 1 A . Ibe i , y e b m b . l eodnl . f i * 
, a a d tbe extraordinary h e i g h t o f b u i i w * f t b a r * I l . y . T b * a W f a r i r a . ( p n > * w m d . , l ~t l>at h a h o f w will « e i i i f m a u a a r . h . w tewdnl m t . . v . r y OM>>C*. W wdl writ * a w a . 
i ^ s . k n . a a . a . r t z 
K 4 L—Ho S.ralr X.eii .B, S Kraneev. Ja 
H K.dd. It C K w o ^ l j . W B K M . Sir. 5wra. 
ami e y e d the I arrow d-«.r a l m * t . 
and e . a f a w « n of face I 
i U<tlee. Rev f. ttrlkm.t« Stoei>».i. A I 
Lo. l a B H> 
. lira. J w o . " Miller, T -I 
•bu bout a retreat, for too ntlmr reaaon aa I j H „ 
e i a U l a w thaw that a h . e ~ u l d mrt aq 
boopa iwto th* p e w . Suevle tbwug 
maat b* . . n . ,d tb* Would Be* * .1 
m a d e of iron l u l b * d e M . a r t . i m of 
raaut tmie* or b n g , - h * » d . B y t h e r . . 
Ed i tor , did y « u *v*r a * s u a ol-kbeae th. .tg«, | X.«ev Rober tw^ B - r . . n B « - U « F . i r « 
of i b . ica l g e n o m e . t r i p , ! I n - w r dtd. aad W ^ c f c w i w w . » » a ! b « w C I t - f a . 
y e l l a m I obi *ar m e r e h . n l . k«ep iheia w a d . B _ o . a a . Waefalr. I W Smith. Paa! K 
m a d e for w l * . I b - . u g r e a t carmat .y « o the I \ j Seer. . . , E-q . M m KKw F. H 
a d r . « Ju*t rere ival a BM. of Flr-t quality YIN, . 
GAR, lor table and I ' icUing a w . . 1 
A O w . ; H A K . - V N & a e C U L L V S. itAO a a i t w u r o w m J 
( **r—N^wwa^l^rrter O S P . r k a E ft F.lmer, Oiir ^to-ek of Bo-oa, S h o w . Hata, B.,nnela an 
Mi« H w n r a Faulpba. a ™ Ma'ry P.O. , II SI C U I T H I M i i a ' w p l e t e -.1 rrd.tr—I nr^. a 
\ n , . , J o n . 19 if IIAKDbi.S • M c t S l X V 
whit* <> lb aabta aud ar tnug up a d w a O K 
maoofoat . ay. I ao.Heli.uea think ul t e . m g . 
a a d , it I d o , I'l l l a H < w ' a l e w u a r aad y o u 
maat g i * . BM a a d my a I I M a. . a H t m u l . PBrr-
a o a u t i u a a a w a . 
B w V o w . J . w S7.—Tb. a a w a w i m k a 
arrival with IJ.aepool d a t a w t b . l « a . 
l o t to , bad 4wl .a*d 44. wi lb w l w *f MOOD 
katw, af wbfab . p w . l . i o e a H a t w d w -
par.era V ™ Wfaa F a r O r l w w H V i a I 'p. 
iaad • § 
On Salanfar tb* F a l t w wrlrad w d p a w . b a 
1 S. .00 balw i a a l r t i . g 
l a . a t — I and U a w b a a t w t a d J a l i m d p w w 
Udwmea u . t b . | n p h a A a e e h t , a ^ l thetee t -
M u t 
w d C l a w d w h d . . . l t d that t h . , b*d a d d * -
r i d d a W t h . A a n u a . 1 otlhtfaa. 
B—T, w r a . Waefair. J I 
L J Seeee.1. E - 0 . « - . 
a*nea -*aM«. W T Stepb. 
r — A R Titir 
W—RlteT w 
i Walk-r R J White, 
tm Selly. 
EPFS' SPBIN6S. 
O l a T o U m c t O o i u t t r , N - O . 
f p M I S pb-awui « a l e . o i g pl .c*. k a ' r d 4 
X mi l e . South .J Shelby, ua t l a n m l a . . b 
i n g to Vorkjill* and Spari .nbarg aud o a r lb* 
Sp .rianhorg P. Linrodnlun, ha* 
b.nda U St at, t i- F a i l w a m . 
Joeea.k « . . . i . , w na.a — Laod. Alea » 
Walker V a i Sally K W«lh«r. U w r y W w t k f 
H w » W b 
V—Job. Y«u*«. l « » l 
wri.eiiy of tbeac S p r i m * . 
"f ylagneaaa and Whil 
I S * t . O T f a . - • " 
T. 0 . 1 i r a f r o r . i J M-° -rzrx : 
a i m of Iba 
P r u g a . a d I j i i y . e , .b*r b , 
maka i a m a l a i t paymait l 
ward a u 4 at*aa u p i k n r aioouala, a l ka*i M »«Ve «ba MUMiai hCfi . 
agt*- If aetllod befar. lb* Ilk of J*ly. h* - . 
r f , a c l . to pot t b e - in « h a r hand, for c,Jlec- V A I L S — A a w a i - 1 a 
foa w hia ywtiaac c a a i h u m a d « H I ^ 4 * 
€ 1 1 8 S B ft 0 S • J. & *» . 
'K Rfpi't*nuti«c« ,n u, «.«* Messrs. E E SQUIER * <*._! N ( ) W i g y o u r T ^ e 
1 1 0 - W s are authorised 10 announce Gil . 
W.MS. P. GILL aa • candidate ftir the House 
..r Reiireaentailras i o the Slate Legislature. 
»ar*Mf. Editor; Yno will p l e u e announce 
Col. J )IIN S. WILSON - , a t a oandidaie V 
Rcpresentatire to tbe Legislature fr..ra 
Old Chester . 
U T U r . Editor: P leaee nnooonce C I). SI EL-
T O N , Esq . • • a suita'il" person to represent the 
people of Cheater la the IWci.lainte aod oMige 
" V Many Vote , -
JESSE W I L U A U S . -
R. A. PAfiAN. 
J. L. HKXKI.F.. F « . 
ONION AfABFMV. 
I I pied by Mr. Elliot, will be happy i 
oo t i m e w a n ! i a ( Dagaerreoiypee. P. r a n > 
politely requested to call end s x - m m s thai- •!> 
cimeua. II E. SQI.'IK.K It CV r « ' f 
Son h Carolina- Che«Ur Diilri* 
U 
Vim. Piorhlaok 4 miiefs. \ Bill tcs Foe»-
S a M r l Gibaon. e t ai 1 
ea. • Btfl lor K i t i t i a i . 
Robert Gibson at al > 
| T arpraring to tbe sniislection of the com- I 
1 missi'iner : T h a t Hubert O t o e * Samuel I 
Cikerm. h . t - b e ! i a G.Vson, Eliaahetb G i b . ™ 
ami the children of El isabeth Diekey. d e e d. I 
_ _ D e f e e d . « t . l a t b i e e . . e , r e e a d e . b c y o « d i h ( l i ® i ! . i 
A T C O S T . -•"""•* 
FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY. """ 'b* 
T 
on the jgtlt N o « 
tUn. Tbi* Snahto 
ttf health, morel 
• d e M i h i i 
ror I ] t d ° ! S e t t e r « * i T w 
( W - i A M h ' r e . fZm the pnMtea. f 
. of .hie nonce, or Judgment will be t . k . n , . „ a ltr 
"UAVTSKW WILLIAMS C I c I. »M»di"eM'-«nd MAT1HKW W ILUAM. c. I r. r j M l i , k d ,he quality 
j aoiiciie aa early c««H, 
•R K underaisued. feeling a desire to change ! ji«»n 
h » bu»in*M. wiil d>ap««e nf hi* Sor ing 4- ! »ro ce»'/e 
l er Sroek ol Gooda. A T A N D t f e l O W M A T T H K W W I U J A M S . O . K C I . 
C O S T , f r « n and after tbe 2 f i U i n * I C o m m i t .wcr a < >*ce. March ,77.3m 
of such articles a a a * , genera! ' / loand j S ^ t h C » f 0 U n « " O S « t ^ K . U k L 
IWMEmm 
'j3isiit5s fart!. 
nR . T . I I , W A D E h a r i o f p r t m n r > t l ) located a l L e w i e a T o r e 0 « t c f ' T t h -
Mra. N . l«wiaV ejeept » h<» pr. 
•wnally *ogt*a«d. jeaeC^-
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D t . J . T . W A L K E R 
T I T t L l . a l f n i at h » rooi»« la 
I > MrA»>->ll«<el.o<iM.Adaii. 
•nd Satordat*. a. d at Hock 11 ill. * 
Vort Dotriei. o* tk.' aeeoad Turxla jaef each 
m.'ntS>.f"'!jf re?*r«d to p»tf..r.u nil . ' .^ralkr.r 
I pwrefcaae Spring and 
d it IU their ad»a«'a te , * , r . v a ' " l > ' 
be U poaltirely aelling ^ T J . 
h 
I, 
mer'a 0 S « . 
Sherifl's 
• uiid«* the 
iket a » l ^ 
Mr. Pankey. 
Sandifer. we can M f fci» 
in <*or w i d n : th*t he b a 
hich toned m .ral rharnc-
Sale. 
ilTcr, ) By ririoa of a%onler from t 
t Court of Coin mi.n Plrfta to fui 
Jolin I j o o l e j . J cioee mortgage in tb^e CAM. 
I W I L L eel! on ilie l . t l l . e i d . j in J a l j n -brfore the Court l l o e - e door, io tlw to' 
, o fCbaatcr . A Tra i t .4 U n J . cunt . i i .mg 
O p e n e d t h i s Day 
Tite la t^ i l and n e w e w rtvle 
l^'glinm' and K a g l o h Straw t 
French (.aehea. Art iAeiala ,audri l ibonewith 
• n.nny . t U r good, in tha t line, v h i e h wi l l .be 
i v l d low, UBIJ. H K V M A N . 
140 A C H E S . 
Iian tnught a prirate fh—1 
aoniha 
Ifiod for th 
'""BCLT1 
O p e n e d t h i s H a y . 
Blaek .n- l f a n e * colored | | A M . n t i l U a . 
' - a w e o f t i m g h . e , . priata of r .r iona at t i c . 
«kf faleaehed 
Opened this Da;. 
Irish linens. Bird I've, Toweling »uJ Dia< 
Opened this Daj. 
• and Mirtea f b i l a d c l p h i a made Kaid 
r Perlilavu, 
»«f tl»« Onratia-
Eaele and leather M< 
Chalk, dee'd., r««ida I c j o n d l 
ndjjm.i.i m ill !>« tdikao mrwmnfrmmacala<t thee 
MATTHEW W l t U A S f i ftacfc 
Cmmm CMiee. lS-»m 
Soatli Carolina- Chtstar lltsirict-
^ / a £fllily. 
I * aMeariag te (he •* 
l «~aer, Ihat » ill>a« 
U.v~.d l h . 
DAVEGA & D E G R A F F E X R E I D S . 
T U E a u ^ . i U r a woald n q w e t M i ; aoqoaint their f . icni , and the poloic groer . l l , * " 
of their Grm ban jiKt retaraed from the Xu»TU with a Sarj-e aud fcaaJwne.Stuci oi J , . | , , , , s # . , f 
M IODIC A L " N O T I C E . 
nH . f i . . r . I l l M O N luoated-uB in Cfceatef, fentfera bia I'r- f e ^ a l o n a l ^ y ci«iae,nsnf the T»wi» a o d t t mmt M B s i m * viz.: S e « « « RLeh and colored PiTln 
.HUeh a ad eoleeed rilk T i w i i 
Colored Frewrh and t m e r i c a a ! 
Colored and Blnrk U i a g b a m . . 
C a l i c o , o f a l l qaalllie*. ' 
S w i e . and J a c k e t Marfiwa 
Naiaaook and Organdie KaaBaa. 
French C.J'ara • 
Swiaa and Jaconet Fkiuncmga and Banda 
Swi^eand Cambric Edgiasaand Tncninga 
1 iaea C. Haadk'h. from I« e. w * 00. 
B.«aot and Neck RiWy.ua, 
Eid. laoe and silk C.loret. 
STfiPifi SND PAJSCV 
DAVEGA SL DeGRAFFENREID. 
er,- r e ^ e t « t l - \ thne. if p o r r U a e money i- not paid the land ' i 
we lwve been f . , r • W 1 | j u refold on accuont ol (ht f ^ m e r pur-1 Utu^ 4 »» »*; ' aD< 
'* "M **' ^ . cbaser, lor Caah. 
! ALSO on ibe name d a y , by virtue ol an or 
t o. n»st vraMon, ' der iru.u Jatnea McDunieL K?«j . Ordinary f»»j 
m e ^..uiHR wo, .rr enlnrgml. and every a c - : cheater Di»rrict," A Tra*t id l * n d . cootai>.inS 
C S l C ' S J S f i t i K r t i i r S S : : I one Hundred and Fifty Acres, 
llo.rd can he had ia the b?rt farai.tea at $H , more l e a s bounded hy iand* of Gale Simp- s P^f"* 
per month, in lea* than one m In of i h - Aeode- i « .n. TcUem> r I>e<iraff-rreed, J. T . McAfee ! ' t r # 
my. 'I lm Mu enta are cxp>-eu<d to • t t a n d • and nlh»t*.-at t i e auiiuf John Beam. Applicai.r, j . 
l'«efcchmK. and ctmreytncea are i u m U h e d b y ! v . Tb.«uaa ( I r u b U a n d oiher-. Hei,*d«n»e. ; n n ? l , ? * , , T ' , 
Ilieir hmt >l.4f W I! I II IA a T «t I A«' S"0®8 WillftWatW a t I#aa than 
Studeota will be ta'-'B from Roek | |}t! f. j —I — -••• ' . ' <"h«f^»ton price*. (JK0. I I E \ M A N . 
their Hoarding hmia.«a o o the 3'Mh Jun^. in-l V T O T K ' K . — A l l i>er.<mB imlebied la W m j — 
and 5th of July, free of char**. . /Af. MeD..nald. w:I! hnd thc.r m»te. and [ fiDI»npH t h i n Dfl 
Wbih. t.'.i* School i<* no* In 'lie leaat aeetn nrc»uht» in tl»e hand* ot the under«ignr>d aa t " 
r u n Stodenta will be citeclrixvl and inalruct' , aaaijjrtee. for iinme<liNte wt'lection, all of which. | I*^»ee and i*«ea ITii cIph 
ed iu tha t'niuo Q u e a t i o M <f ni»i puid hy i h e l5«h of .Vptember OP*I, w i l j Slif,|«er*. j i,( 
TUITION AS r O R H e r t f i V , V i z ; be put iu anit indi-cfsmiuately. j Kid and Coaiakio Sewed Bonteea and Walk- j ki 
$ £ ? £ £ £ " A l , l i t ' » * « B " N - * B o y , Boot , and S h o e . , * j 
To Planters" & Ho^e Builders ^ ' n ^ , s | BOARD ANDLODGING, ] 
cic-pT'ln^riaea . d ' ^ ? ™ c ° e ^ c l f u « a " ' ' ' I U ' T ^ M d w r a l ' t,* th' I W i l l alSO Open, t h i s D a y , ! Thi. Ha."—i. eligihljr loeaisd ia tae mfcldle ^ t I S R A E L ) 
ca_T»i:i..n . t cl ~e of A-*ion. l A .*SL ' . . , „ . J, , ... ' ; of the Town, b.a large. eoB.fo,toUI«, well far- J j ESPECTFILI.) lafcna. aU Kb frieada an.l 
J C. II1CKLIX, M. D , Sec-«. of Board.' Srci.e.-er and s lmUndW £ S 3 ^ f g ! J - ' * ! . ^ »^ i ^ n'" V " 1 r " l " « I K '•>-« he l»a .^aowl a iargcSt.«w, being w. j"~ , , j -JL — t \ i ; ^ ^ -
TOWN wmm FOR m , ! " S S Gin & Wheat Thrasher, -K" MEV^N' ralthftil, and Atlenti»e S«r»«nts. M C S L 1 N S J 
IE .ubarriher (dr.-r. for aalo hi. I b . u o a n d ' •>«««'«'* been ".«'>l"Cvl. O P E N E D . Hattesa hiaiaell tliat Ilia claim lo pablie nat- : lllaek. 'blae, piak. fce. DwUiaea. i'nata, of the latc.l an I v.« est •!»! •» •> 
ronage la aa good aa ca* ba male Lj ant ' than e m Emlmideriea. Cedar*. Sleecea. M^ in j . U c a , ««.! a <«r«* 
llatel in the np-cnontrr. i Sriaucr RdiUiaa. with a earietr of Cbw, 
The lloaao haa alreade 
ira.ell.ag (..bltc, that i 
A bcaalifal t 
" • J - ' 
M:r 
it>d Chip fikrt 
B O N N E T S , 
menl uf Crape. Larc, Nenpoliun, Legbora, ; 
ALSO, • Uandaorae assortment of 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
H A R D W A R E . D R U G S ^ M E D I C I \ i : S 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
An of whirll we will sell oa the must reasonable tunas (it CASH, or oo tU:,e to THE mmi UOISE. 
I 1 ? U CORWVK1.I. Iiereby 
j J L h»a frirnda and tin 
eha-rge 
it* rirtoity. lie may be bew 
door below Carroll & Far leyr Clot bin g Store, 
when *<»£ profe^ionally engaged. 
Jan. 24' « tf 
"CALDWELL; PAGAN & Co." 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R O H A N I 8 , 
W ill attendto tho Sain o l 
w f f i p m 
FLOUR, GRAIN, &.C 
t >ftee at ibe t wner of Ear.1 Bat a»J *- amber-
lai.d ktiecta. Cbarteatoa, ». C 
CALDWELL. RLAW.LV U Ce. 
J i J l f tS PAGAX. • 
•EAWLEV .V ALETANDER 
Oct I 4ft if 
NEW CAlPF.T VPflBR~ 
J A M l S d . I1A11.1K 
DIRECT WroSTEa OF AU. IIXDt 07 
uam. mi. FIM OIL mi. 
LINEN SOODS, 
0attain KaUrials, Trimmings. &c. 
i l l KIXC-STKEET, 
etuttt.tarl.-i, a. c. 
P. S. Or t - r . promplr awcajwl -o. 
E L . M ! S J , H N S O N , 
BlSfi SDfllOS I 
T 1 pleasantly Mfuiw 
Thedwellin,', 
and fr.oa bins experience lie I 
ebaBengiog any oUicr Factory. 
South." to pio-lore 
M i c i . ei g ell w l o c t e d m v a tl.« Northcro 
, Card 
A l « oOr -i< Kitchen - nfldeat in eel 
to-the i 
of C r a c k e r 
• .. . i Ki I 
•X 
With dn 
cliirn. and nilh gtM*| , 
"All persons indeb ed hy »*<» or !»««>k a 
1.1.11 R MliitHlW »>', 
MoaTAST TO THE aFFLItTED. 
m, m. A. iiiiOOTt 
i officer for collection, i 
j Joew A;if 
tail diatiiM-tion of per-
G E O . H K V M A N . 
d'.v 1 
ie Itu'iidrra. I wiil any t h a t ! am m: 
S.V8H, I U J N D S atfd P-J KW 
iptmn. made «f ihe l-ar mater ml. * 
Work will be 
»h«rte»t poe. 
G I N S , F A N S , & C 
C,11 J A M KS A I K KM la will carrying 
'jmSraiSiSS?.1 
i it 
cr. I aaeaebt I*dg.' 
:xr 
i and faitli'ol 




the wt' l l . cLunc 
'• I It A c . verkwiih a fa I 
K X T L K M n S S C L O T I l -»«•' 
Cancers. Dlcojs, Tumors, Sore 
Legs, &c, 40.,^ ^ ^ ^  2! 
( ) ^ ' a n M ^ U ^ ^ r . . } ) C A i J K 0 U 
in: 
ixc., c 
A1 r.» c a t l d * v*«a b a n - : H A T S , C O A T S 
flcatoe: l.ol '.ff.-rs t'hc f..!loo-iog : Pants. Vests, Shirts, 
„ _ . , Lo. io-Jt .m (tel. 31. I ' M . . \ e e k a u 4 I W a e t l i t 
Iwnr Sir: I MW ynnr c»rd In the l.ynehl ur- a i l l i ..,„p.her « u 
Virginian a'niui the l«Hh of Sej^ember U»t, a o - ' Mf Kurniahio^ C. .^U to h» m»J^ or 
n o u n c i n * r o u r r W t t » t y n c h h u r ^ p r e i - r e d wi.b J , i # .r A | * o , a fi.K U.t oi Trimming 
n reme*lf f«.r the cure oleani*"r a and like d«**i»» i„«.-r. . . < •... 
m, abnui Ihr 13-h Sej4 . and oMaine 
your - O n c e r Oioimmt." ami applied 
r g . ! n , ; T ( l ^ y"". 11 )"• TAII.OKI.Xt. done 
H i s t 
g..ol 
f other mannfae* 
xt^ire of ihe Km. 
t l.« offer* to t e -
i c**d Cin • r.y pernon 
n ! . : . • !» r u n 
fctHy 
KM ifcToa. 
thai he will, ai leaai. be able to 
reputation. 
AM h« aak* la (hat the public may g i t 
a F t t t TRIAL. 
Mp, SaUrx'a Omoib^a wlW always 
readmeaa at ibe Dv>ot in casrey 
of J. T 
9 a Timet? or i«Hi*e*. 
mwnMhs, & m w& 
i Hl»er handwRMi e - . ' - i a Ijt.iiea Mioaea and CI«W. 
S P R I N G 
ill be sldd aa l«w |«r GASII a s I b e j r . n la- O m , h t io m>y p.rr i t ihe 
A N I T S C I M M E R " cEo'i'i i ING" 
i - 4 .f v l h t . " n 
THE 8 t f iTSCRI IERS j p : i u r IOOO Mtokm .Hu.h lUta 
8gFS^ 
WJXpii.r* XE W S i t) I; K 
-ES^K-fitfKPL. M MOBS! 
at tha>r anadona Kur 
the Kail b«aid O q - t 
7'inumf Jhtrrf tr 
• d»y» rhe»» U» 
Balm of Thousand Flowers. 
. ' \ t iPr ia*Ihero .Bp'ej ioo roBbivIe.g fro. 
IT A i t t t l . A U , U A L k l . K * l i t I tXMIUK 
COTTON FACTORS 
c o n n i s s i o N FIERCHAHTS 
SOUTH ATLANTIC tTllAKK. 
e . t m i K i w , > Charleat.M, >. C. 
oo i t a r a i a > m t i , t 
. a!) J, 
RANKIN, PCI.MAM & CG~ 
bvm#tna»J ITM^Or Drthr*i* 
FOREIGN AND D 0 H E S T 1 0 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
t o . IT II t V M : . s T K i : i : T . 
(« i l !RemoreSept . l s l , ta 131 Meetiag.SlJ 
t:n.tnu:srcx. s. c. \ K 
:v^pi \ 
N E W F I R M . ' 
a - u t a n l e r ^ c a - d b a v . . entered in lo copart 
U,. • 1 f w n i p . for t h e parporr ul c . r r j i a g o a the 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
aud da i t . 
. . - , . mlaaSr ^ Stack ol Faraiiare. con«.-fci.. m pan of 
BDREADS. 
MABRLKTW WITH MIRROR 
m m j - . . d«. 
da. da. Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
«l«al M/e witi» hia. 5 j Kicblr cawed Teatar- Parlor, Mahojany. 
ALSO, having purchased ihe rt*ht to aeR ! pn»r. Parlor, Walnut. 
D. CLOW'S P a t j e t , Double. Cyl indr ica l M j ; ^ . " - . ! a a . . n d 
R O T A R Y ' " « W a l a a t and Bochiag. 
" s g « . Rock ia f . W . I M , 
PAGAN 
-I-. 'a 
i i i l ac-
IIIN Stack' Is 
T . « ' b B r a z e n l'» 
rr, t 'iJofiO.-a. Card C a . . . 
F a r s a i a V RK.KDi 
G U N S 
WVUE 
ir » W u p c - j u c c ia stoted. o r e r wbich 
ill 1-uv Cotton, M • n - a k . aliipmctita t a 
ill take CoOMt is i >t'iif . a , tbey b a r e 
s*e and atyla o f ll.e arm is Pagan k 
toma of r 
perfectly well.le^v-
•a ol .ti. former e*ia-
, it preaea'a no eymp'-
iheref.re. <lea 
you. a* welt aa myHearimon; 
a^,ut ll«y» yuu utual j»«y CASH for it. 
S E L L I N G O U T . 
^ F A N N I N G MILL 
r. ' forlTbesi.r. York. C o i o a aadSpartaabarg IHa-
ho j Iricta, will he l ianVful I.. All order, foe a . It . 
. lands wilboat a paralel aa beiag the haat tkiag ; Rich Mxlioganr 
I„ luioan of the kind. Ii ia ao peculiarly cue- i Rich Wahta t . . 
i almost perfectly separate graia | Staiaed. 
Tables. 
- j the beat in u*e. Peraona de»A«.u« of 
: operate are inviiod M call at hi* *bop. 
plain dc cltcap 
Wardrobes. Ootuf* rnrniture. 
p|B. M-vlietn"«. NrrnrM, l o h a e e o ; V»ro«» 
| Cash and Ctish Only, j 
I l l a hof o 
flU c 
Krvi 
tony , r p H K Sul»acrib<T having determined to s* II 
-eapac(fu!lT.~ ORVII.I.F. LOVlNr,. i L b i t t t n t a S I S : 
T o Dr. Jas. A .Clopton , Daltaa.Ceu. J | „ u p n I i n > , \ K \ V STOCK 
i al all kinds . n d s ty le , nf t i t): I D S generally kept I* TBI cot 
""'" l 10 llry CiMida S t o r e , which will ba S t l l . l ) ' Kraneia IV Ingram, i 
U T L ' F O R C A S H , an,I fur C A S K O X I . V T i l lm .a Ingram. Ad, 
S 5 5 * 5 5 ' . | - " " ' * - f T H U S . McliCKK Of r . I n g n S . t r - i . 
Pie« ^ ^ f h e ' m c T i ' J r PRIVATE BOARDING. 
Marchla-tf JAMES AIKEJ. 
South Carolina- Chettar Di trlct. 
, Library. It 
Hook C a s e . . 
W i l l i n g Deaka. 
Window f h a d e a . r i c -
t o r - Fraasasaad I'IC-
A St i tch iii 
j P E f t I1BTMAX takns I Ms 
I U part la. I...I.I.-.J u (inn I 
i t and 'M that Ibe* a r s r r n . 
fal for patronage M H - . - l , l>al 
' Inae. j f 
BEN \ rrr. irii«tx» t « 
i t A T T H I S . 
Oct. II . INS.—Dsa.- Sir : »fy i 
of i h e C«ei 
lacram. Kllea T. Voaag. a a 
I- Ingram, psr t i e . hi Ihe almrn caai 
from aad heyand 
F.ne*oaed. I a 
t,-r.R rg u- .k rie'.se .end in  the mcd cinr r i m a i t . O U l U U J l f « U  lTappear ing 
Voats, rcs^ctfitllr, CEO. VV. REUD. | » p i | K nkaerihar hating ranted the lame * 
— i t House of Slaj. J.,l,n Kennedy. »ta»ted . » 
Pine Hall. N. t . . Jan. | * I I M i -Main Street, Smith of MeAfce . Hotel, ioueod. i * " 
Or. Cli.ptnn—Dear Sir: 1 receiied a lettor j opening an tbc Kitat of Janaan aeti, a 
S S S i n S H S i m m BOUSE. 
the half .if a hundred do l la f lull; a n j a ken I « " ae.:.ioianJlale T e n i * R f t r c o persoi 
l iear from y.oi that TOO bare recci ird thla, f ' " i ' h llia,r.l. sritbout [bi lging, aad Thrca wil 
wi.l aead y..u the remaining half. ! " l"1 « o-'lrfn-. 
U y rtau^hier la improving m * rnneh'. and 11" 1 iibie will s t all i i iues i e f arn i shc l w.i 
w c liiink, aud are i.i g tcat liupas of hoi final t c - , , h « b ' « ' h e moiket a f t « d a rv. .«b wi l l l e : ' f p™ee<dcd with s s i f tl>e aa'td parties sn 
corare: v "Creed a p ia the W style and rcg i i l - i i t r , pciaooali , preaan . 
T e r m . Moderate. K. KLLIOTT, JAS. M . O X X I E L , Otdhtary 
Xa». 1 1 4? if - April 17 16 ] > 
GEO. l l E T V A X , 
may Concern, 
for sale, oa e r r . ' 
say Plantation, oa Broad ; 
. »»d if oat, | 
j rasidenee. trspret fa l l t 
loLure. Attorneys. 
i a of thtva m u i t h a 
f. to a i ieaa a final i 
c a f f t i l l e » 
• t« do so, I 
Fal l ing Leaf Ihninj 
Ceat te Mai Me Top. - • — " : m . T , s j » e t t 
Centra FMa Tap »-- - - 1 ' ' -
IjtdUs Work Tabu . . . . 
Card do tare.. T o a l l whom 
Together with erery variety of articles aaaally L ' NOW ye that I • 
kepi in an estahliabineot ol Ihie kind. Alan l \ 
a U r f J d \ rrRKSSfcSia« af »b«h they will Sandy 
- - c"h „ C. BRAWLET a CO. 5 , 0 0 0 A C R E S 
Apnl 12 | - v . / ' af aa lue farming land as can be AHII 
. CHEAP FOR CASH! 
i S SILL BF  IIS STSt B688BS. 
at tbaaxtara- ; I d O W l o r \ ^ a s l l . \ I T H E R E A S WliLiaH M. MeOoaa 
i^re-iTlama wWiiaftabwrfiwCaalt .eri l ldawell to: >> 
BOOT AND SHOE KAAING. 




K. A. 1'AtiAS. 
Sept ;n sa ff 
CHESTER DR06 STORE. 
^""r A - t . T i r , KCSSIA.V 
B B I f i V i i MKOIITTES. 
PiMCiirrw** aetnjrately prepared. 
Perfumery a&d. Fancy Goods. 
> . . a r v l l r o - h c , Com'. . , Hair Oils. JUtracts . 
Pomades. 1 rench & English Toi let Articlea. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
•f .nperlor quality, ia Bo'ties or on Draught. 
Window Uless, l*nint». P ro Staffs and OUs, 
Paint Hni.lic. i"c. 
Agent. r.T all the mo>t approved 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
.11." s'.<k j..complete: sll of which will ba 
r Retail, st RciwiaaBLE PSICI# 
KEEDV 6i WVLIE. 
style and rcgol.rity 
. E i-iorr. 
<  t  
WIVE OR PERISH! 
I TlioM a i e h i n ; to huv f.W (• a h. will d o s 
l ietwe baying e V e w h . 
Utusaesa oa g a o l term 
m r o o d e d to Ibe call ma i r 
1Mb ioat., m payloa old 
., I l.iaw tboaa indebted will 
Yottr., &c., A'. W . R O l l E U r s O N 
June 5 a l 4 t . 
A X U 8 E T T I . E . — T h e s s i s c r i 
V - ' ber need , money, and wmtM tberefo.-.' , T A l l rewired to rema 
rcspecUully a o t H j tliu-e Indehtel tn h.m In; 1 ] u r p . - e o l p r w e . m i i 
coma lorward and give snch assiwance aa h e . • nea. in my own nam » 
within their power, by s r t l l l n i up, a - w|U ena- whaierrr wiilt ( a y peie.n 
bin bim to m e t h i . own o n l u a o d l . ^ HaWlitica., s o n . employing me in fulure may rem a m . r a d 
I niaaa ih». r equot is eaupl ied wljb at a a early ; ol my personal M>prrriei « « f Miefr wiwk. 
day. lie Will he l i m e d lo place his Note , and i I am prepered to e.mpWte all k ind , o t 
at recti,ins to force c.llecMvrs 2 % 2 w MI HODSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
. K. C O R X W E l l L 
* Knd-wnera. 3rd, T o |>ay to aoeh cred -
aa ^kmhft raraiv* a n share in lull 
fartfcn and w e e u i e • doed of relenae fur 
>ao». •; anv babinan arhlehoMghl remain unpuid on thair 
M- ; reaper live demand* 
i f Tb«» oraditars al the aaid WtlUam M. Me-
Feb «« n w i , 
i CASH ! CASH I! , U , . u 
ri .V «£R9ffiR3&»|MARBLfi YARD. S 3 5 J £ S . 5 £ S S 5 D £ 5 
• nil ktsdn. (or sale IJ1W FOR C A S H A U D I C H E S T E R . H . C . w a a n a p t a s a . a n . termsintsamaasig . « . 
r C A S H O.VLV. a t W. T . M K b S O i V S G m e r y T , | , r - e » i » f t a e r J i i | . r « e n t l y e M M ; be, 
j Store. " | 1 tween C . Neef and Sam I MaXinek b a . 
ALSO: W a n t e d t e b a y at t h e s a m e place, mg beandimnl 
l.uoil ssirrel. of I w r , 3.01X1 b a . k e l e of Wheat , 
buwicl . af Peas. 5 000 b u b a l , of Cera. 
priee wlU ba gie-t the highest 
»W~ Also, he new b 
are till 
rrtor Na. Ca. 
1 a r t . ed Cbamer, 
ad the s -
till la f in.re be earned ms ia his t 
,t the fonaer 
STAND NEAR THE DE 
Ha w prepared te eacauie all order, 
W. H At tMiaaUN. A-igaee 
1 J. M. LI RE. Agwt (or Cradius 
ssenftv M McDonald are r 
a early nance i 
teal 
leT""*' 
P A L M E T T O B O U S E . 
MR. A . J MORRl* . rrepect- . — fully i a forms t h . c i t i i - n . 
l ing public, that be has opcnedWaAC&SKS. 
tbe llwaas l a Ckeeter t .fa,rrly eceapsed by W . 
Re Id, . lee eased, a here be loipea by Mr.et a t . 
age from hia friends and . i r t .KioJ .ng cnonttr 
Hie Table wil l a t all t i m e , he larw.hc . l - w i t h 
the beet the market sfforda. and sersed ap in a 
rtyle that cannot lie surpawod. l i u S-twI.le. 
will also, ke larmelMd wills abundant ptwsen-
der aod at tent ircHaet lrrs . i tf 
SMtk Carolina ChMter District. 
\ t * M M. M c f l O X A l . n , who i . in tl.e c a v 
> V i ade af t k - S b c r i f f o f Ctmxer IS^nc t . 
by t ir taa af t w o writ , of eewras e d saft^ksrn-
d n . at t h . s a o . of U o w i o s f h a e e r A C o . and 
N. R. Kavee I for anoibcr ) h e m g Sled ia my 
a l ike , together with a . c W u l 
r s u t e a a d etfecia, k i . petitina 
BUlISll . 
Hienber r 
at t h e seme t ime redpectl" 
i td his frirnd. aad the pa 
tbe b e t that he haa remored 
«Maa.o.iimeat to t l i e biiaao fora-rrly occat 
by C. I' M.-kon, a . a law u f i c e s m i n e s t 3 
In J.a. Ktd;(nsoa'. boot aad shoe store, wber* 
1 C O X F E C T I O X A H I E S 
O n u c l i o s , O r a a f e a , 
. FruiUx Niuta, l V » e n e a , Jetties. l*ie Fruit, T e y a 
' of a\'.l rarietiaa. Sardine*. Salmon. I^ohetera, hie. 
9 E O A R S . S M O K I N G T O B A C C O , 
tng of Moaomeats , j T * C ' O I I t l ' O C t O T S . 
M T . b l e s a . U . M . 1 . P I M U I 
i tbe b e n - a t of the 
that he.may be i 
•  acta of the Ci 
"* "ooa Slid s u | i.'y thcmaelsea before tbey a r 
•d all gone. REEDY h H 'VUt -
it i l l i f CHESTER DUCti STURF. 
relief of N E W S P R O M C H I X A . — T h e C . a « « TEAS agaia - A full .«e.ttmeai oi ]>a 
u-t recived ai ike Cheater Draw 
sale by 
RKEDY * W Y ' U t 
! Canton Te. 
Bascomville Female Seminary. 
T ' ^d™ I t l * » ' « ^ ^ W ^ u i y . M d i T l o i i i .rn*i ' ; ,h.nk f ih * , a * ' '''SL!!!!— J L . j T ) B l I K i E » i ~ H « M e d . by tbe sulwiber, I It ie o r d ^ ihat the . . id Dewiag Thayer f 
direcUm of Mi* BLSSS aad Mia. E T. Pr- V T . 1 i ^ f 0 * p O T T O X S A W C.IXlt— The Mibe.ibar j ! . $ ' de«*if- - ^ . . i , Ut tta.ld.ag. a Bridg. o r « Co , aad X. R. E - . e . (for another,] aa.1 sll 
o«» n ' J' lll'JKLIN, Sea. ' which I H M reoH.cd Or Ihe lam two ^ , kasiatpwrtlMmed tbe Cia mrtiagsatak. ! Bnad jUeTaaer the head <ftW Ninety-nine j other id the creditor, u. wl«u i b . wul Win 
16 II j S n - L " W « " * - i W-mem of Was CamphA la p^parad ta I T A U A N fc A N E R I G A N HARBLE, a . Ihe frasn Cw.ytens.lle lo York C. j MrtVmaU ia in saywiis, indebted, oe and they H T Y T T A N ' f l W T T T T CI 
few Gina made af the hswt material- I *ec«red the mrsicea of oaparieaced | | . io land at «r near the King s M.iaatain Iron are hereby summoned and hs . s notice lo sp a l i l U A N O I t l A A k L a 
' S . J ? - " | | f | 
JL k 
ELLIOTT, Wtaasboeo. & C f k M i f d — » I PropiaU diracs^ tome CharlrataaC . 
| C . I L qe Drayteairiae. will raakir, duc 
. * m i l l L . T 1 . S 
June 16 
AT the sirii of Ihe F l - Y l XG I I O I t S K . C I BY K Y I X O — I B M1CKLE. Deputy The Saberriber will keep oon^antls en k oarseror fi.r tbe fttnte artarge. ~ 
ls.nd a tall (apply «f Itoraaa aad tehicU. „f services to ibe Dietrieis of Chraier. 
erery dseoription. By ealliag a t hia atabl. ^ ° 'k. Uocaat-r, 1'ni.m aad liickU 
Mesons wiablng either a rids or a trade. wiU 1 Sasreyiw. Work em.n.icd loVw kaaaa sowi se 
be pr.«nptly acconimadated. ; he promptly a ^ WihfaUy rimmed, A optica-! t » 
•** r A Sfl ORE AVE? i tiuas shoal.1 be wade at tW Standard Qacc. | 1 1 tf 
s ct t tre F a w M L j — — ' 
tor , a e C oa Uieklaad. a . s t « l H O O S I I P.AIVH of Prime Team 
• » ' « ami Coss i 7 Carad Baaoa. o . hand aW he obtained sithar North .< <W». 
e C A 5 d . b r sAM'UMcXIXCH 
J A C5TE8 t t l . | ( M 8 O ,tf 
JOHN WcKKE l*Ml 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
« r a . H. AIDER SOX. 
Tha kvbeai mart.at • 
-nKLOOa bwehels warned. " 
laic s Rise lot af Seod Pea* dbich win 
faraasn Alea, Suae, aora meal .ad 
T M "t J. W. KILLIAX. 
tl U if 
p p 
O h ' I ' l l tell yott o f a fellow, 
O f * fellow I k l ' < seen. 
W h o u H i t W white or j c l l o f f , 
Mat M • l lbo |Kl l i cr y - w , .' 
T h e n hie n a m e i sn ' t c h a n a i a g . 
F o r h ' a on ly common 'B i l l f 
A n d He wiahea m t to wed h i m , 
B a t I hardly tkiuli I wil l ! 
H e b«s told me o f a co t tage , 
O f a cot tage t i n treat. 
A n d don't y o u th ink the gawkey 
T u m b l e d down s p a a his kneee 
W h i l e the tears lUe creature wasted 
W e r e enough to t a r s a m i l l ; 
A n d ha begged me to accept h im, 
Hut I .hardly t h i n k I w i l l ! 
O h , he whiaperad of d e t o t i o n . 
O f dataf low p o m and d e e p ; 
B a t i t t eemed so eery willy • 
T h a t I nearly M l asleep I 
A n d he th inks i t would be pleaaant. 
AM we journey down the hilt , 
T o go hand in hand together. 
B a t I hardly th iak I wil l 
l i e was here last n i g h t to s e e m e . 
A n d h e w a d e s#> long a May, 
I began to th ink "the b lockhead 
N e v e r meant to g o away . 
A t Brtt I learned to bate h i m . 
A n d I k n o w I hat* hitu sti l l , 
Y e t b e urges cue to h a r e h im, 
B u t 1 Hardly th ink I wil l 
I am sure I wou ldn ' t choose h i m , 
Hot t h e rery d a c e ia in i t j 
F o r h e saya i f I refaee h t n , 
T h a t be coald not l i r e a minute ; 
A n d yoa know the bleated B i b l e 
1 1 a M y says, we " m u a n ' t l u l l , " 
S® l ' r e thought t h e matter orer, 
A n d I rather gaeaa I w i l l ! f \ 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
OPERATE kf thrir p m f a l fofcmu* <m lb* faktonul m m to pvrify the Mood and « W 
WW it tab. health? a r t W Thrr mnorr the 
«(.rc far 1>.C *er* Janger» 
do}.* • « * ' * ofWrr da*. auJ 
wlvr nil. T o o * in hut*, 
•s «. VAXDESBIRO. 
ether 'Jar f«/ 
COWiKUp 
c S * - 1 : p . M i e thai his.1, . I S S g 
l A F F E N R E I H . i * * " " » " t h - I U i l * a a 4 H o t e i . o p p o a i w t f c e C h e e - j 
fj- \?t Depot , f<>rit«er*rcr;>! i / . iwtregu-! 
tmr a u d t r a i w m t b.»*ninr«aod rhe travel l ing 
A I M ) ' ""s , b * ' ' * m"k "f 'viT> **""•>' i 
• t \ I U . / t ; t" deserve a w l s ecare a c o w t i n a a i i e e o f i h e k i m l : 
pprehrnenm and i and l ibera l patronage which hilhertt , been ' 
tulxtto girl. ahrwt! e i t « . t e d to Uim. H e Hatters himsel f that every : 
il 5 feet ia he ight . I needed a r r a n g e m c a t has been m a d e t o premote ' 
, a near o n h e r oo«fi»rt of all tK<t »t«>p w h h him : — bt>* 
r ight side. 8 h e are airy ami «rejt-farn*»hed. h i - Mwai i ta : 
a m at tent ive a n d obedient. and hi* ruble c ^ . 
D for proof to c m »tant ly wppl iod with t h e heat • f t b f c aoMnn. *o ; 
u h w n n g her. t*«a» h U i r K u d i w«H not want any'at tent ion ne- f 
*ie their sojourn plea-aat and j 
ktuh.o* a re Uroia l ted With good : 
Abundance of provender. «rd j mm PIT & CIAIB trams. 
T M . P A W I S H I — o n hand a few cot-
f t • twa and Husk Maitreaee*, of the hert 
hare ereeted i 
ting nt the ahore e-tahlinUiwvot ami famUi*NH 
|>am»riu» AI*> Pra»« orrr at a reduce* 
price, with neeinrn. and drtpafeh. 
t-W-J « o m e r a » d k « i w a c t e l . 
J P « a . 5 J P K R R V 
C H K S T L T v 
TIN 4 SHEET IBON WARE 
i g y A d r e r i l e e m e n t s aot h 
inecrtiona m»rk»d tup— the 
charged until ordered not, a 
»»rr kept in tha papar after : 
A W a g « u w i n be . "*V ' . « n'v » 
merchants w a b i n * r- • r''f4. ear re' 
h a t i n g their r d e w panctwanv a t t ended H 
ROOFING AND GUTTERING, 
— ' " r i " / '""j w w w •» 
Cheater D r a g S u r e . Priea Sorta. C A S H . 
E. H. A S K U , Srte Prapoetar 
Fab. t t l j f n . _ . . . e 
T f T A N T E D t» pare lam. 
* T sinck >a the Baak o f t 
Fitim the King'a Mouataia In 
" • f a a y . Fat 5 ^ a by 
W B S A t V U / v k A L E X A N D E R . 
itlisccllaitttras 2lrni»iug. 
n llM .State 
TURNING, CUTTING SCREWS, 
R E P A f R W Q BOK.CPCS fc P I V O t N E S 
••f eH w*k'»p and repairiitx i 
toil S/HKti**, \\«>r / W , JPt*&h*J 
Ironicg Wagons, Harse- Shoeing 
I wilt - e m p e i - « u r h with.-swe M e b « a ~ t - j t . »! | , 
' • April I? l » torn" r , 
' " "" THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
WORLD DISCOVERED! 
. « ~ - N . The pwWic ! M ' C t i haa been --I of Dr. O \Y. D o w ' , 
' - byral-; ^ |T»M.V TU.MC, fcr thee 
sad Kerer, w rapid *nd with aucJi an unerring j 
eertaiiH* doe* it rure the t ! « W j 
The inanj thoo»anda who hnr« »w*»d it. eon- ! 
wecovert a. grant Wewtng. 'nnd ** m»rh, 
•lioaht hr g r e a f . j apiwernMwl hv the af ltrted 
In aMag the alx-rr Mrdiona, if thr dir^etinna 
are •*>wily | * R « i e d , t e r j fnw ar- c^wjrHed • 
to uao w o w than «fte h-^tile and not » n l i i -
.. hjr the o f the Indian TuOfc ai l l 
a th»*ir elrrneth rnpi-lly ihat they al-
ft irr it waa done hv magic . 
despatch, a t low ratee ftr f e . 4 | lr ia m y efrerive. in a n y d h - M e 
S T O V E S — a large wssortateal o f the i»o . t j where I he patient it laboring ondergreat pros- j 
pprmed patMrwenf C o d i n g Stovta , suitable j teation .rf aiteagth in imparting a e w vigor to 
or lares or samft famil ies . Also, eatra large | him. 
i l e tor Hotels. Planters who h s r a many negriwt. instead of 
Pernios resMfiac l a the eeantry wishing T o o l ' a . » g ou.nma, whieU only e h e e * . tho . l i«e.se, 
o w . can haae I hem delivered, pat ap, and i hy g e u m ? « » e r a l o~tile» ol thta T«»,ic. will 
i together I M m M how to ese Ihem. ' s a l e in the and far e f e a the 6r„> ehOl. by the 
:iSE and KememOer the .^aad. o m i o u t a the - C o e a - 1 osa of it a se^vtM ia p e e v e o l . l . and the baml 
• oo t ime. Try i i a n d y o u w U l b a e o n v i n a e d . . 
M j r t j U - P a w t a r . Copper,aad Beeswax, taken ' T o all I (ay , who. her-iotOiw, ne-cr osed it. 
" T i n w a r e ; if y u a f e ao unfortunate a s to r.-u«ire a remedy 
E. BIJJOTT. j of t h e kind, t r r it and y o « will be convinced 
S t j that aoae equals il . 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
t N e l p e r i e n c e of 24 j e a r . has pc-ved that 
„ . _ _ » „ . ' V l i f i i ' s Ointmeat is tha heal remedy in 
D R . C . L E E ft C O . , j t h e w o r U f a e a l l d i a « j e . uf an r u e r n a l char-
a l t the member* of the Legislature from I he . 
I eoaaiiesk are i b e . 
port o f aay I'stont i 
wild wholesale and , 
^ i ' i " U " ^ A t 
i Cvol Robert Hanoeman. 
flOfK & UlTfH REPllllER, 
II A S j a s t h e e a a w a i d : lX*tt to Mnj. fisto/j'i.] 
ed by i h a Maahanie . j T > E 8 P V ; , : m t u . V anaoance la tha eit isens 
F a i r o r B a a t a a . l r a a t | ( o f C b e a l e r a o d the aorrooudiee coont iy . 
Urn Inst i tute of Phila- h e i l s o w prepaied to da all kinds of w*^k 
' , k * * " * • - • , „r SiHuoeas soeh s s repairiag R a g - j 
i h . S w i m a a d nthet wa'rhaa. Jew-
tried the P..:., ITilVi 
eoaslfcnily ia »t 
•oapareil, 
PF.RRT f U T I S ft SOX. 
Manatac tare f . an.1 IV-prictors 
Providence, K. I . Jaty I. 1844 
n r r h e Tain hUler ir vid by 
S . t . l ! i ; 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
C E t E U R A T E R 
V E R M I F U G E 
LIVER* PILLSa 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Gure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to 'Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e p f LIVER C O M -
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK H E A D -
ACHE, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
bra t<3^° VERMIFUGE a n d 
L I V E ^ PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
$ ) U J . 
SOLE/^PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
ether preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . M C L A N E ' S , a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
60 WOOD St. , PirnacKcii, PA. 
M r p r o p r i e t o r * . 
STOVILI . fc MEAI- . « hsrteta Street, H a s 
O r l n u * Central \Vbeia>ale A , r a t . 
KoW hy Weedy dt W y i « Chaatar, S . C-
* p « U l i »J 
